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Tu adoleacat period I• r.-pleff .. • eruclal ••• I th• 
ffel ,..., f l dl•ltluala. Dt• acaclJ la cealer .. aroad tile 
matrltlo al atatu• of glrh _., are la thla auge of dnelemaeat. 
For that reuon t • •t•., ahould N expect c-o I creaae tile total 
_,., of lnfoJ"M.tloa b naard lo their trttt• •• 41letar, pii•• 
ttcea, d in a4dlC1 a -, ... 11& la ,l'Widtcl·IJII Ille s•eral health of 
a com .. 1 · eralloa. 
operatl•• reat.oul •t•fli•• l,r u,en t •t•tl • _. achool 
l 
I ell atudlea Sa tf  :ral atate• •••• co••n• .. J pb.uea of nu,ntloaal 
acatu.a for ••11011 · populfll an1apa t rec•t Jean. � ht! z !1 the 
■utd 11011.al Ba l 5• !!. South D9ota Sohpol 9\1141:• ( l) • rt• di etarl •• 
•f • aa•rou• • ..,u., of ch.U•r• ta the ftr•t thft•ah the nelftll 
aruu rina the 1946•47 aohool 1 ar. Check c,pe fl'l•tlo alrea re 
IN I p bllc achoola •• laelufe ... leac t•• I tile 
Iadl clltl•r• wa ... 11. 
·- f 
hN•tlaaton aar tllat tiler• la .... f r f n •� lafonatl• 
la na•r• tot�• 411et-, practle a•• autrttteaal atatua of l• 
eao ta. •• t •• appean �· N the peateat coacel'II wt tb .-eapeet to 
••1 ac t atrla. la I ual, dieter, ..... for l••c•t• t ••t 
.... .. .. for' • apurt la ...... -· H fflcl t to OYet'CCIMN 























.-ah tll• at I •ti of •• , .. 1c1 -· btb•d\llo•U I a aoc tleu. I l ,. 
Ina .,. oareful •tu., --- ····•--t• " . .. of ' hlp rbldltJ 
r•t•• Ir the l•••• · wtthla chit •a• an ( ) .  DI'• G-..t••• •••n•• 
• well nt"'8 r•••ri rof tao� l • ptdtatno• • .,. ... , of che 
UalYei-1111 f l • •t•�••• •Good autrttl rl lldh ad 
••l••••ce h par l 1arly t ort•t for 1lrle 1 f r t_ • Uct�n 
• • Ngtu In l•e • tatatn t • t •t• •t �••r co 
•••ure t • 1'1rth of a lthJ laf•••• ant-4 CJ t •• tiler• let 
I l be a trltl ully ...... , •••ly ehllftl'l�.aa •Chat• • eaten 
pn no, with a full ,a_on f autnttoaal • -.ual• • (37) l•id e 
f · coatt •• r .. earob l tht• fl•l · • t .at fa ltJ • of 
t••- •thera ••e le4 to • lli&h laoldeaae of Ucatloat of pl' 1• 
aancy ad c the hth f 4efeetl• t.afat1 (2) • 
the •••r•a• -••1 blrt · rate for ladlaaa I th• nl tad stat 
la • • Uc eall enl • report •• )2.1 P•� 1. 00 p 11la­
tlo ·• eo trQte4 t t e 24.5 bl�th• for all r• • l the United tat 
la the r••r• 1949.JJ. Thi• •• ort •••tcae • l•raer proportlo 
of e 11 IIIIM._ t • ta•t la , ra bro ht the &.trt 
rat•• • alc•l•••• · r l, 11D1aea f tl• ad • • &o • fl pre 
50 per f•� the I eral p ulatl· a. ftue •t•Uatl 
per 1.000 f 1 .. 15-44 y••r• f • • are 1 7.2 for l aad 106.2 
for •l · 41 pop latlo _ an • (16) . n · at 
a l• at g!rla t t latt will 0'1'4t1N11al1 N 
Uaea , ff'M•antly, .-r a 1-.er pert d •f 1••n &lrl• 
of cerne .... he a ral lall • 
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Aalhro,o1 11oa1, tocleloasoa1. -· ·••r•l b .. lth atudlH 1 
1 di pop i.u • po •• hne · ·.-, tbe 1-,onau.• of adc11,1oaal 
l fo tloa about dlttar, praotlcff •• autrltl al atacue. Dr. 
lertl,n ■1.,. he•cl• tile 1Ut1"lllnal -· Dletetlca .... of th• 
l•t•t ealc h .. •••Unect tbe relaUn hi f utrltl 
•• ••lttt by NJla • utrlctoal•t• •• 11 .. other 
health nf•••• o 14 lae eoac•n• about • ••th r•t• ·1 ladl• 
lafaata .nxt .. tely P�ff titNt t at of the lnf•t• of I • r .. , of 
t • lted tat••• •• tl e fact tbat c • life expect c, for t dt.ana 
l• epproai•tely t• J••r• l••• tha for _.ladlaa• (3). la conn• • 
UOD wt th •• ,. 11 ,.. • pro-• r ..  aro-, • po••· ....... , 
••l- 1thl •• f••l• •at M ••r•• •• • but• for actloa. Tw 
of t.hae •• partt larlr pe-rtl •t thl• • •dJ• at er• ttl• 
,.r•••t d.lelar, praotl • llYlaa •• c reeenetl•• • 
Sa c• vllla.ut ac I the autrltl aa1 •t•t•• of lndl•• lt•ln& 
t • reaervatt • t• �he vlllaa at- (3) 
Th• N••t at., la pare of • Iara r oa Oil letary l take all4 
certat rascal •• btoch tc•l • n• f 7 to 14 year 14 bo1• 
girl• la la l• IM>erdl •n1111aale. • u1poe• f t • atuclJ •• 10 
ti 1• l••••tt t ra to •••••• t • 
trltlonat tatu• of la I c tln•• 
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lBW 0-, Tfl LITBBATVlll 
study to def lne charact•rl stt c• and orl gta of the moderat 
•n•l• prevloual y  observed over • videapnad area ..-ong Ala kaa 
Bakl • •  va• carri ed out la four vnlagea tn the early 19.SO ' •  by 
worker• of  the Arctic . •••arch Center of th Publ i c  Health Service 
tn achora • •  Gro p di etary practice• vere studied ln  conjwact lon 
wlth h-.toloat cal won and lrOll therapy. Some trik ing di fference 
lo eat ing ablta  were noted •• t u vi l lage• only abort dl 1taneea 
from each other. All  echool ch i ldren ln the etudy were Ncelvlng 
br akfaate a t  thel r 1chooh and lt  v•• pointed o t that. they exbl bltecl 
•ore nearly no al heinoglobln lev la than dld any of the adult . the 
usual br ak faat •• one of aoup . aas , rtce or oatmeal .  the ._.an 
,4 
value for th  12 •chool  chi ldren of  al l • • tnoluded from ••ch vi llage 
ranged fr 1 1 . 79  t.o 1 3. 21  ar••Pet· c t .  • Invest laator• report 
further flndl gs t ch do not •ubatut late l ow dtetar, t ron intake •• 
t • orily cause for the ttvl de-apread mod rate an t a" •  howe er. Th•J 
• ri se by ••ytna t_ at t ro  deflcleaCJ •ad enotller factor were 
responal bl e  for low h globtn _ ·levela fo'11ld ln  k l  • (36) . 
re••tly Dr. Chrl tln_ • l ler, • r earc nutri tlonl et froa the 
Arct i c  •• arch Center. I •  at wor tn the .... ener•l area ; · atbertaa 
re apect fl c lnfonaat lon on dieter, practlc••• pre aria food a-,lea 
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for btochat cal detendnatlons. In the •Ill•&•• where ahe l a  worklna, 
an Interdepart•ental C011111lttee on lut·rl tlon for National Def••• t•• 
baa conducted a 1"41 cal nutritional auney of  lndl•l dual1 (3) . 
A boa•aldng teacher tn the Fe4eral Inclten •choola vi th eaay 
ye•r• of expert. enc• aona the North. tarolln• Cherokeff (9) vlahed to 
deteratn• the dear•• to vhl cb boe•aktna experience In the school 
proar•• bad affected the dietary habl ta end Uvlng condl t loaa of 
th••• people aa of the l ate 1930 ' •• Ber ••thod of atudy ••• to lnter­
•l n vl t h  a que•ttoaaal re and to aake obaervatlona during hoae vl•l ta 
In • total of nlnety•nlae bovaehold• •  thl �ty•three of which were ln  
each of three generation•. The f•l l l •• Included In  her atudy were 
cb••• on the baala of being •• nearly full-blood lndl ana u vaa prac­
ticable. All tho•• la the atudy were In the patten of fl rat , second, 
aad third generation Cherokee wae and ao•t of th• wre actual ly  ln 
the araad11other, •ther, ad daughter categories. 
The three generation• raaed In •cboollng fl"OII very little 
( fl rat a••ratl oa) , throuah tho•• vtth achooltaa of fro■ 1 to 10 years 
vlth no apecl all aed ho■e •eonomlca < ••COnd 1eaeratloa) , to those with 
from 3 to 1 3  year• Including aa average of S.4 Jear• of home ecoaoal ca 
( third a••ratloa). 
Tb• author uaea •everal •••• to compare the rel attoaahlp of 
foraal tralatag to chan1• la dietary habl ta •d Uvlaa condtttoae __,DI 
t beae ---•• ln each c••• tlae .._ atuclted had boa•• of their o act 
were reapoaal ble for the dietary habit•  ·•f the f•lly. the f•tly source• 
■ 
• .. 
o,f foof aupplJ ••rledt · ,t p•t­
oaly ••• per ... , of tll• ••••- geaer•Uo•• ••d aoae f tile ttd rd 
a-r•Uoa f•t l l•• wre nctl•tag •ratlol\• •• the•• •1:attoa.- wen 
u4• -, of atapl• fMQ euppU-•-• _ 1 tribal f. 4a to th •• too old or 
atek t.o •rte or to ral•• their ova f••cl, Secoad geaer•••• . f•l llea 
wre la th• .. jonty .. fat" •• ._,., ■Uk ••• ,atl rat la  ohiekna, 
••• raottcal ly .u f•l l le• •hdle4 pro ••• a ...... •f • e ,, ••• 
al aa vl1th tile 1a1h rlna aad u•t•a of uU•• anaa. fnatt• ••d ••••• 
A few •r• f•Ut•• la � • ••-• •• t Ir a••tratl••• proeaoe• 
their er fruit u• pr•••.,.•• toea. bJ ltot o-.1a1 • •r,tag. ne 
a11tll r ,._.. th.al tho•• hMl•n•I'• wllO bad eooao.t la tile 
tOhoela ral••• a 1reater �-••tJ f ffl•table• wUh hl1h a crttl•• 
Yalu• ta thetl' a&J'cl••• • d tllal th•J •--•• • lar1•1r p rontage •f 
pncluce tll• 4t• the ••here. 
la •••s uoa to eo11P•ri11& food aoun•• • tbe auchor c •••• ••n, 
dlet•ff bablta lty ffkl oa --•r of ••l •  ••n•• pel' day• typ• of 
toeo ••n••• tNthoa o f  prepar•tt.••• •• •th• feedl .. of ._,,.. ••• 
,_.. e U rea. lt appean gd•r•UJ tne that th• •�••t••• 1-,ro�•­
-t vaa .... ta type• f aanena, ear• of f-rutt  tr••• a oare of 
chl ckeu• � Wltea I th.e C li"d &•••tln. It va• · aa t u• f•l llt• 
that re ld lk ... ae4, and th• -·.arlety of  feoa pr•••ned 
laor• .. ••• Al•• the so-ft11e4 • .. u • .- ,.. .. wen Nlaa npl••• t., 
1••• etarehy .... •ti reaal•r ... 1. dlr• t 
prn•l•t •  Lue ff•• •• bet Uff aacl 
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,.. .. t lri gea•r•tloa lt....._en •• oppoaed to the first 1•er•tl• 
,_.., wllo gne coff•• wt • allk t o  bal>lu ... Infant• •• n-... -, 
••••••• t•111t.aete4. the author •tat•• tl\a& bnaat fentag ef bat,t•• 
••• •l••t - •••nal .... , s .. t•n Chewottee •• •t that auppl•• 
.-1•17 f••••aa• ahoved dtffena••• •• betwu the, two 1•aa•r 
' 
, ... rauou. Ncttn tlltrd aaeratloa Wlben a••• babtea ••reala, aUk• 
..,, .-k•d • getable• •• fruit•• or•1• J Ice and �• llver oU than 
dl4 ., ., th •• I n  tit• •eoolkl. 
la •---rt•llll be1' the•&•• Plan•gaa ladloatu t.llat al l th• 
•--•• for the better l dlet-ar, pne1tce• •• ll•tna coafltloat •• 
llftlll l er •hclf •1• hardly '8 attrl IMatecl to N..,.le• ta 
-tile •chool•, INt ••• •••l ude that kaO"l••a• ... aden1aa•1-. of 
the ••t rt U •  •••·  • of f. ode ta •••tttoa to exp rlenc• ta pHparl a 
a.d pnaentaa a ••�l•l1 of dtfferea� foocl• •tallt vtU have soae 
t,eart~ oa th••• �•••. 
l!!!. !!ti!. way (40) ta • ta a ••Ii•• of r-,.rt• oa btler­
•1•ctpUo•r, •-t d i  .. •--•tecl aa •n•r•i t t• era ... chlrtag tb• 
earlJ at t••-fortlea • . ta. th• •tottoa ... 1 1111 with health 1 toed •• 
elck•••• Dr. Al to• Jo•epll 4.ltO\IHd lh• n••lt• o-f ·• ••le4tl 
•-••atloa of 1 53 •• .ool U-clra f , •q•r•t• o l •111•1 ... 
raaa•• l ap f •I• te 18 , .. ra_. • ••at•• that• •looklq 
f r clttl Nil I • h••l • M-CONlq t• ·••ll••l' ...... ra . .. ft•• 
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of ... la 195 , •• •• ID 1951 I lOtNa la 1·•• 
U•1na In • eot-•lty w•r• t e·n • · •er, llttl • · latu" vltl\ vlllte 
p pl •  The ta•••Uaatt • J--_ sat project of t clleal _ vl•lea 
of tb Uft1te · t•tu I . t.aa Sertlc., ch• Oil · a tate  teltb DeplJrt• 
eat, aul lh• S I\ · 1 f B • co l ei  a th• lYenl&y _ f O lah •• 
leaclus. eel ettoa of roic-
1 .. ttlJ 25  ,.,.. o-at of , • 107 f•llt .. •• •• . t lnelv .. • tot•l _f 
t irtJ faille• - •• • •f •• t, ... tn,dl•ld••l wh raaaecl ln .,. 
f ft•• t 78 Y••r•. 
!Ile pne re •• to oblata 24-ho r ••tar, r - all blatort• 
f tbe f•llt . bf •• •f . ••tntt .. l . • ,s  . . , ... dff•lop cl by 
Dr. a.rcon of t t•ualtJ of o l •• •fttr ,11., •r•  
•• -1ecl fer yalcal • tuttoaa en • 1••••1 elpa uallr 
..... 1 at• •I tll utrl tl  al def I t eel•• ••I ct. Ia r r 
Uon •• 
Ille • r aaa al ae f ••nl•a• f elah* f . an • ••• re r eel-. 
1'11••· .....,. ·re• ... . fl ... p ''"' llk l ••  frvlt (I 
la lu• • .. nlc • t• ._i- • plu• ot r> 1 .._ t• 1 .. (an or 
yellow• .. ,., .... , ...... , eto. h c real.a ( 1 arata I' rl 
.. wU •• nfl • h f•t•  ( t&e ... I rtUtect raarl••• eto. h an 
rea • 1 1  tit• f d 1 - pa •cl • nYlouly_ Ip •teal 
••lue to h t • acona .., fMlU••• ft• flul 
•con for • 1, nfle t .. bet the pn•-e• f �•---••t11 f • 
a • • tile •an• o .. f 11 ..... r 001lS•1N t • 
Aca--, • le . , J • d;a - I • 
Iii • t • dill - • --- .. 1w •• 
• II I ml - ! 11 
• D la 0 .. I - • • I!; -
vUll the con•at of th• trlW ·--- ,. 11P 
II ... 0 
'b, ... • .. • Qi 
l'.'llill • ... • di .. 
• • ... ,. • 
HI Ii ...... 1 lbaf81N • • 
, ... .. • • • -
• • - • . .......... .. . .. 
to naluate the dletal"J �l•t•l"J for each faatlJa tile laf•ll!IA 
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• 
... .. ... k 
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r�eaded 81DOunt• of those fooda. 
In th• pbJ•l e• l  u•lna�lona • 1 1  Indivi dual s  were checked for 
74 a,-pt•• of matrlUonal deU cleael •••  M•n)' of tbea e  dealt vl �h 
••t•l aad aoutb condl t t ona , aad the•• dl fft cult l ea vere reported 
•• at prevalent • tho gb exc•••lve •¥bcutaneou fai l a  1N11tloned aa 
occurring la aore tbaa one hullvl dual . The authors atate chat 27 
peraoaa had at l•••t oae •,-ptoe, and that 1 8  bad combt nat t ona vh l ch 
tndtcattd t or aore deflcl enc 1 •• •  The faa t t ng venoua blood of al l 
lndl•l duala  ••• teete4 for \lhole blood and p l •  ... speci fic  sravt ty ,  
pl•- prote i n• •  aacorbt c aci d• at1 d  pyruvt o ac l d. the ••• rtaur•• 
for apecl f l e  ravl ty were tb• low a i de of  the nol"INl ranae. Fi fty 
10 
per ceot of the subject• had b.•o lobln value• below the aonal ••na , 
thoup only  40 per cnt of the dl t l dren had value• l••• thn 12 ar••/ 
100 al . Men ••lu•• for pyruvl e act d of the blood were h t  ab at every 
•1• level . and for ••corbtc acl cl  the •an values vere only  •U&h& ly 
alto•• a 1u1a••ted •lnl• of o . 6  •a. /el . 
The dl et defl c l eacl•• •• • 011111 In the di et ary atud l •• ver• 
tUrlted la l lk ,  ••&•table• and fnalt• • ea4 eat , f l•h •  aad poultry, 
ladlcatlq di eta low I •lneral •l...at• (eapeclal ly cal ch•) , 
vlt•l•• (the I vt t•ln• aad a•eorbl c aci d la P•Tt l c  lar) . ad fai rly 
low la prote l •• • The auchora polat out that th••• l ack • ahov u la  
the reeult• of  tbe ••rtou• teeca ,  vl th 90 p er ent of t • group shovlna 
eoee a t  • o f  poor nut rt e loa. 
la • report (7 ) publla  •4 ln 1 956 �  O.rbJ et al . ,  pre•entecl • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
- V • ·• 
• 
• • • -
• • 
• 
I .. ' 
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•ert Nit •l•• plct\ll'e of •• Pl"•••• day · tntton of tll• •••Jo. 
ho .... of Cl•• r .. en.c.loa wr• cho•• fo� •&•dJ bec-.e of their 
wl d• dlftei-acu la 4egree of t•l•tlon f-. laftu c •f tltt • te 
11 
, •• nltur.-. The ••••tlaator• did • •t•r, appraisal• • bloclltldcal 
.. •--••• •• pll7at cal .._tutloaa • 1 , 2  6 ••bJec••• ta • .. u 
vl th t • ••l>ject of di •181 patteraa, tilt •cllon refer to ..- r.u• 
urUer atulllea oa ap cdflc pleat• aad pftlt cular foo,. la th• llff•J-o 
•tet.  T er note chat ta • 1939 report C•rp••• •• teaaan• Ust 
... , nc I C  .tllch wen adysed fo_. •l•&•r•, f•&• attroa •• 
calerio cOllttD.t. Of  all tle prffl oulf re,otted v Ud pl••• character­
l•Clc of ck• •n•Jo .U et., &laet.- ....,, .. wr• t •• la ••• la oa• 
of t • rest• • of llll• •••'1, llut t ... n t c»ul tlertd slpl H •  
c•I tpaaallt•U•el.1 at Che prn•t U••• ta fact l a  tll f laal I td• 
pwet.att ef &he atudy• DaftJ• NCC:alty ad Bdd efor&b atate that t • 
N..,.aJo, •LlYu bJ eo11Mala1 Mae-pnac·•• ... •• • f• other r. eta 
wi th fl · "• ehorceatq• eoffN• ,otat , .. , -.ta, .... td lk ad fNlt• 
_. a llal&d •al'l•tJ of otker fOOQ p rchaa at the t.radlaa poat•. 
tile •• f wild , ... llu . '--- te a .. llal ble, ad &he ._.._p1e4uc 
... , ta ,r1 .. 1111 _..., or aoac. q.auc,u-.e tafonaatlon wu •�•• 
I r•aar• to foo4 pn ctl•• etor-• •• fr-. cf of eut-1• It_. 
· la ell• dle& dlnq 1 11:rc Uata • talae et tra4tna pute, dlrect 
la ' tr, e f f ail l l  .. la C au.-, --'t ft" .... cJ of .... •• 
re• f foo • aacuul • ta•l v111a vartou• wnen la tile area, • 
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AffP cllpptaa• •• n4ff•.., School •••••aa data vere o"-al•• al•o• 
•t tutalt• •N aot. ••llettl•,, 
12 
la Npotitaa l>to llelllc•1 -•••••t• •• ph11tal -l .. ciua, 
ntult•· •--• 11•• ltr •ae •• ... arou,•, ad ttl• ft.•411&1• oa tho•• 
...,.nbl• to "'· ..... ••nl .. 4 •• thla ••• ., vt11 be MNU••· 
later. 
ta •---n dJtl rthlte, th• autl\ON ooaclu• t••t tbere I•· 
ueu, ,11atoa1 ... ._ .. of grotst u1.-1uo .  1 dtftc,t.--,. nu. vaa 
aoo-,Ulltle e.alor-lc ••r••--t• • prottl• of •••• OI' proteta 
.. tautrtUoa• t ,OV#I ._.. poo•l'J f•d lJaf•t• wre ao,ed la tilt ••t 
••••"" ana. Ut•r •t••• tld-t -.. ••rt•t• •-•• of •-••ble 
n•••• "" •. ...-. ha&al cart.• _. ••tta1>t1,  ao vtdeap.-ead anu• 
YltMla a---.lex def-let•o, .... aoicct, • til.Ue we a ldgh Mgr• •f 
,.,.cee&t• agatua cllatoal avtt•lao•la A. But then ,... ••Idea•• of  
•l•• vtt•l• C btl't�,. th•,- aat••• oattoa ta ••e.tlaa for 
htun �•tdY aooultai-at-ton to aur• aa•latt l•••••aa ••• _..,111 
of • lt ... u potacoea •• th• ,1,eenl ... u w•l laltl• • 1111• 
... , ....... t .... ., ... thu• fOO .. . , ... ....... to M Ch• '••J•r 
NIIN• of rit•i• C •• A .... pillet.YelJ• ft-, •1•• aldraowl•aae t • 
effHJ of o.• alt:ll.\t& a& ••• tit••• p-,le l lq la ooatrllmUaa to 
- �•• • 1,allu•th ... __.t• . _ al••• ... -cnu-• 
....,.nu t.ribal  1 · • •• fapaao lMat• _ la 1-. •• wet .• hu 
t f•r • oou•••1t1 • �-- f •t'"'1. Ir. rtjo  . • -. wu , .. 
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reported on ••corblo acid def ici ency altODI th• fapago. A report of aoae 
of thl e wrk (33) publ lehed In l94J, deacrlbea the low pla ... level• 
whi ch he found aaona 28 aebool c.hl lctrn In that area. Th••• i nc.laded 
••• of o.660 ••'• tvo of 0 . 528 g.�. and the r•atnder fro11 0. 264 to 
o . 396 ag. i. In Che u .  s. lnctlaa Sant ee Nutrition Laboratory at the 
Ualvera lty of ••• ••tco the prectomtn•t foon tn the tapago diet wre 
••••1•d for aacorbtc acl d. lncluded ver• .any varletS•• of be••• 
aardea. p•••• con, puapkln. drted cbtli , natl•• aptnach, wbeet, and 
avai lable varletl •• of cactua. roa the reaulta vhlch sho d onl y  
aegllglbl• •ouata l n  food• ordlnar-l ly occurring ln the dteta , the 
author• •t•t• that , •tn • clt e1 conat atlq ••••Ually of cooked carbo­
hydrate. ••�• chi l l  and other ••conic acl d-contalalna food• are only 
lnol d•t•l •  the aaoorbtc actd content never exceed• 1 ,  ••• • day ad l• • 
1ea•r•l l1 a,••ktna .  on •• ne.r•a• of abaut 5 •I• a day." the use of 
•Ilk .  after breaat f•••tna l a  t•natuted, l a  very rar•• •• l e  the laclu• 
aloa of eat .. 1 protein from any aource. 
In the cUral c:al •••••••t• nueeroua aVSt•lno••• .. re noted. 
all "M.tperlapoeed o • on Che oth•1"'. "leaorrh•1l c dlathe1l •  aboot the 
•klet ancl hMl••" 
f ljoan,  &lkln, •d lal lna•r �lat out that the outlook l a  poor tn r•aar 
to aacorblc  aol d  belaa readi ly Increased la th• diet of th••• peopl•, 
alnce very few aourcea of Che nutrl•I •r• •••1 17 available ••r• they 
U••� 
la The De.aert ·eopl•  (20) publ l ahed la 1 949, Dr. Al lee Joaeph 






bleeding &Ull9, and loo•• �••Ch were ftry 01■111  • 
• 
.. 
· n,orteil her h7sl eal e.-laattoM of 1 13  Papqo school ctiU dNll •• 
part of. • I terdl •ctpl l aar, t•-••arcll pi'OJ•cl. Ber .-enl ta ta.dlc••• 
o 11  ••• peT cnt la aood health, als•t llalf appeHlllS tllia •4 
••l--•d tdch J u•t about • e.-,•l nua�ff eslilbt.tlag at leMI oa• 
•,-.,•• of ¥it•• clefl ct•cJ. •• •••r ,0 pa e•t e1'ovta1 ••t• 
rupl rnor, l afectloaa. Dr. Jonph re.S ..,. eull• fladl a,. llld ch 
14 
nu•• that '"* ,.,... let; wlll cll •• 1 •••• , .., • .s., .,oa th• 
Ualted •rl cultural reaoureu f th• area •• upoa c ultural ti-aclttto••, 
I• .laadecpaate .• ·•aqecl ally foi- cbllclr•, .., re.-tre aor• l &h•gl'ade 
pnt•l•• •• •r• Yl taatu ttaa aalt• •• , ... het- 0pen aee with tile 
,.,..,. Dr • .Jo•apll COIi .. to tbl • fuwtll• COJt.cl uatoa • •Aaoclltt factor 
whlc 118J ___. ••• ,. Ii• coadtUou _ f •• en.oart aha•t •• .. 1.ucn ttoa 
piotfuc.ed b,, the Ueltatloa1 ot FAlpagO• •tet la P•IUf>• fouatl la t • 
1••••l at.ti hde of a lt la&,ago toward their chllu••• Sile coatl1,uea, 
•1eeoaa111oa of tile cll ff•naoe be.__ tile ... ._. •• re•e-•t.oaa of t.he 
olal ltl aul t:lile a . lt, •• fn Q I I  le fletnldaff tt, ••ell f.etton u tile 
pllJ•t•logt cal proc••• e.f Pftth• ••• t M to • part • •  • of 
t • ,.,,_.. f tralataa •• pl ._e• f chUclr .• • Chi• •••• ce 
to dae ctllld••  • •  •• l a  ftlar' to eatlaa certat.• foo... r •• t• 
ealq at all •  •.rt oft ••au • •f it er re•Cf'l ctloa or lAC'f ... etl 
_ labalaee of •••• diet••• reet11ctl • ftla fewon •uet'IIO•rl•_ t 
_, .. ia.trt &loa. • 
A • rec.a at 4J (41 • 28) waa t due••• -- • ,., ... l 
























l S  
uat••w•t i7 of An•••• · oae u11dr•d �• f.l f&•• boy• •• atrl• ta cwo 
41t·••••• 1·n•• of day •choela -• t • r.•••ttettoa wen oho•• •c r••• 
tor • t_.••tlgaUoa whS ch ••• part of tile Wealen Re&loa ••••r.eh 
fnJecl oa atrllt.oaal ·•t•t•• of . population grotapa. ft• _,.__. of 
clll 14rea cbo•• •• aedlf •••1 ta ••ch tn• of aeltool , ad ••• as• 
r--• ••• fna · 12 to 16 , ..... wllh •• c Ud of 1 1  , .... tuludtcl. 
BacdtP,,ad lafOIIINllloa on dl«l•IT l•t•• Wic ... of • ·-•�al ut.ure 
oone.,._,_. cloeely to tll•I reporte.tl )»J Ill'. PI Joa, •• l a  euwacter­
t ud u ••--•1l•Al accorilaa to •••• •••t t&onal .,-,ua•. 'the 
aoo• l•clle• ta che an•P of aehOola  vhen tllq ••r• ••••4 •aapte" 
Wd• naloate41 ,, caleulatlo11 of 11u·tfl•••• froa typtcal ••••• •• 
th••• "ff• oontl'uled WIiia iuaok.e1 Oken•• ta tit• school• •••• tbe, 
.... .......... •u. 1 ,  • .- •• , . ... ,. -· ••r• •·, of ..... ••necl. 
Tia• ......... , of aatrlll·•· •1 at•t•• fer th• gff\tpl wtro•• f•lly back• 
aroua• coulct be coaalde.-.d COIIIP•r•hl•, IJ•C. vho•• clt et-dJ l111ake •• tbe 
act.ool luac •• •b . coatrute4-, vu carried ••• •1 p"J•l cal uatutlo,ia 
fes- dlntcal lips of a,_ittioad deflct •cl ... llood •-lu wre 
... 1,aect fort 'fl laal• A -4 cant: · • t  u ntc •chli rllloflavt ; a,tal 
_. ,.._ c .ltM....,h pnteta, al••••a •-1101»1a1 ll••tocrl ta •• 
........ 1 . ...... .... ·ta aul · 
.. t ..... la-at .teu were ••cataed. 
ft• fladtaa• allow staas H c•& dlffttac:fl i -��lctot1•l atas•• 
In reaar4 co .,,,_. .. . A .._. C .ta p.ana cul•I'• tllue •• cl•u 
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oeller th• for uc•r�lc aold •d 'dtallda A •• cant•• Yalu•, .. 
1-tw•• lhe •.,1.- •• •Uatted" luach ll'Ollpa. TIie Mlle 4••ltJt 
--• alrl• ••11, ••• kttw t• tile ,c11001 aenlaa the •-,1.- luach. 
Tile lletght •• welaht .•4 ,..,,101>1a renlta fna ,h••• anupa of 
, ..... aohool at rl• will �• dl•e••••• later l• thl a •�••1 for coaparlaoa 
wt.� ladl a atrl• of the Duot••• 
Allot,laer •t·adJ ( S2) r orlt4 ta 1944• VU· •••ducted •1 lljoa 
•• &Ulla _, the Stto•1'811e •f weaten w,-_1aa. l•cau• of bl• vtd• 
ok•f'Y•llo .. of dletQJ ••flet •ct .u ad tllel r  •c •••laa effect• 
-• chlldna f aebool ... , tr. Pl jo• pl-..e• tht e •tucly to taY .. tl•  
1a1• Ile ••• leh ... the nr■t qfl clec, to . •ra• ..... th• 
laf•t• of tllh tri be. le ••aal1 Na cowf• al lk, ad •U·k f •th•t-• 
I Cite -••al pop laUoa •• eoatalatq 2.4 11g. /Uter of lt'Oa, •• 
esplalaa cut cler ao.,..,1 eoafllttou th•t tlll a coaceatratloa hat IM• 
'" ... , •• fflct •C to ,rw., --·· •• ,., .... lf , •• esel••l•et, 
-..,.a.s t • ft ut f.., aw f life. ta tile e•• of tile •1• .. 1,11.1 
l•i•ttq 01 •• l - la - I • ••• .,. f l toa  la td lk ... I' .. 
tippftataacely 1 . 12 111. /Utn. thtw '1el ••• •ht la nfl .. cer-••l 
canobf4r•c• •• f at •• lev la •••t aact ...... �at.le proceta, •• troa 
talala1 foeu." •• -.1pt co11eetv•l7 play a nle la reclllctaa elle 
. ,... at•t f .-er.al alllt.• rite aoalot-la flpna at•• f•r tlae 
I fala a& -In ••rte4 · aeco Ul'J' •-• ..,._... lilll I • nil 
• fifth WNk la all laf•t•• Tlda •l �tl• t a  ef ,_...t ce.caa for 
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1 .. a._ l • 11pt io coa1t.ue fol' •• ot tw 1·•••• 
A � ... rt ., a 1957 ltealtb •ney (29) CDrl ff ... on the W'bd 
ll••t �o•n•••• t• W,oataa d .. crlbe• pe4lats-lc eY•l••&l·•• •f botb 
Slw•lt.oll• aa• Are.palioe eldl.d'ra I i  1.a• ot• ad ,o•a•i- la a a-,ltna 
• f 6t f•iUu. Th• nt •1 •• l at1iated aa t·h• "*••• .of  ••• Jelat 
trl Nl C.-eil loar--4 of •••Ull, tu. tfH well p1-N1 -,,orletl, _. 
a1aff... Coop•ratt .. ea•ct•• l!telode4 tile DiYt. tloa of I •t• Beall"-t 
C1allf1"•' • IQ-••• W.,0.Saa ltat• Dep•'lt._t o,f Health, au lllt D4tpan • 
.. , of • ••••ttt� •f th Ual••NIIJ of Color•• School •f llMlolu. 
fdlOJI.U ·••tl• Co· .... of th• , ... 1 ... -·· .... . , • put,lle 
taedt� ua• ,rt•• to tllet� .-.taacto• ano••--t•, •• tiut•• .,.. • 
,,_,, folio,..., oa tadiYl ••l c..... ,,._.. wh con•t4w•• tw 
., ...... of pdllUJ 1-,.r&•c• la th• Coe.al pla. Th• 116 chUdl'• 
.. a1aued wen •l••t • •1 11 •t.tde4 .. lo •• •• td k repru•CN. 
Jlaal rdult• l•coqao••tff ... iafo..-ttoa oa aedlc:•l t&l atorl•••  
either flDtl nallalfl• 11ledlul ·Ncod• •r Y•nal • .,, ..... , ... '° •• 
pftiatrtcl a ., ••lta M...,a,1aa t • ddlb•• 'I Ntll. •lpc 1114 
11d1llt t· . ·ftldt . Wlttc1' •• .. c.elle• wltll perc•lll·• c.urt• la u• • 
tilt Colo.-.. SI•&• 11Nlt.h a.,a..-•t iul cat.t ........ , ta wlpt• -., 
•• I• tael pt. '
flit •••n r.;.tt • tlpt fle•t dtlferac• •• tile 
_ •• 1ru,a1 ato•Jt• •• • ., •• ,... •• 1uc tta• SIio•. _ 1 1aea •re 
•••• ••11 ltptu la _.,,, (40t 10 441• ••• tile), _. ••rr 
ooaat••ro1, --�•� 1 ll-elaht •-t tblr -1 ••• · ,_,.,.-. 
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18 
•n •tt•tlo• th• a, C0111P•1"l10a wt tls •xt •ttag perc-UP for h.Scll.t 
... ..  ,g11,. 
l• aatrstaa the ••t•po••• . . • refPtl riag c.r••--t or foUov­
ap•, cw c•H• of ••l• tl'I U•• •n• of o�ultr, oa• poa,11'1•  pr.•• 
ft•Mttc.  a-d 19  c .... of orthopdl e allaonaal ltl •• ftft U •••• la 
•ddltl a t1aer-, -" llJ elltldNa of Cle 214 •· acd u• u ,. ... ,r1 .. 
• tal e•r•• 
l• ti•c•••••• tile h..,alobta lefll• tile n&bon •a, tu•• · 
•co tra, to at wM -,ectd" , oal.y 1-ev• of Che 199 •al• .. wt'e 
uln 10 ... per c••• fou of th••• wr• foad g tile 19 c·bU dna 
o • f•tt 0141 or 1 •••• •• tile ot u three -• c..,ara 1• ualtera of . 
•••• .Sal e• •• el.v• r•·•r o1 calld••• dl ffereaHattoa l •  aa•• 
u &o ••• •• trik ta thl • _ _, alaee the •••• •alue of &lie 
dtatn l.Ntl• • •  • waa ua · tl -11J tll . ••••• 
ta th• NOk (2,, ,.,,.r. Wl tbt•• "•fl2!!-• ,.,,, .... ,. 1946, 
Go_.4 MMG••r h .. .._._.t to1••"-r di• "• lt• of tu 1a1an1 ac1,­
Uaar, .�.., llhl ... COIUhae, _ .... 166 .,. k l �-- ,. lo x 
nu ND t · t .-.. eo111_1 ,1 .. tile flu u•a• -. .. n•toa. Tile 
aacU a called ttRe•ltll _. ,.,...auc,- l a  •••d • k. DD• Ilea 
Lela ••• ... 1,at, of rtc•ri• of .,,cal eQllltaa , ... --•• 1-, •ffdal 
........ of t • local ... l e.al ·••ff. T • all f l ff C • . tdl•l 
la till• , ....... ...... of th• .... uo ....... ........ •4 
Mc-• f the lack •f •1 • _ bale ••••� f I' • 
•arlOQ .. ....  C di leaa I t N detftld 
• :dlth• or 












· ... •••·••• �11• aal1•t• caa h#Cllt l>e coaal clet'ed e acl••I•••" •d 
l•t•• be acid• th•t tile aane hold• t.we for -, cletnat.aatta of 
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"• .... •t• •d laa4• ate autrttlo••• Tb• �-•l •• are at•• ••• 20 
,.., o t I• •••••1 11 •gc,od htalt••• 40 ,_.. c•I aa "ua4enouriah..-, 
� per cat with decara4 �•••h• SO per ceat wi th •l•ra•• toa•lle, ad 
a-, nl•& P•••tble a,-,t ... of Yl taada deft cleet ea ••ch .. ,_11• 
•• flarl111 11N, • ••ara•• .. ,,. toapu. lt ts polat-4 out t.k•• 
t • cl-.tlftcatloa of ••uaourl•ll• ••• •d•end•td i,y coa,arllll eacll 
clllld'•  hdpt •• vet11lt wltb the neraa• for hla trl bal ea• group .• 
,_. ••1• I ,  • load eta•• •Y• atrla tun •1• were eouldencl to be 
denae-u•t•lled • ........ , •-- NJ• tta• girl•  wth el .. •lfl ed u haTt .. 
.... llealtli by ex,alataa ph1atcl ••• lt ••• •leo ••• Chae Che lder 
old ldha --• j 4&•4 to N la NCte� llultlt tlulll Che •err J aa chl1dr•• 
A file atuclJ l a  tllle area vaa •t. poaaU,1e1 but. t. • •t.flon ••1• 
•s.cll I fo,..tioa •• wu gatll•re4 oa ·ft • lqe •how that neraa• 
aeal• of th• chl l dNII are la111fflol .I ltl c-don c _, .S tllllda cea&•t•• 
All of tile c Uir• ta the •t c1J •c•ct• ia, acheol• l• t • lhl!ee 
ct11-lltle• n,.-..... t... l•f•natloa aatll•I' .. la a piatle aohMl • 
ecoaoal ca c;l•••• rt1anll•1 --• lt•wfaata, allowecl that la •nnal daJ•' 
u ... • chtl• u• lit or falt •• oal7 oa.e h.. eu.• 
- c llfta .. ao �•-� Nfon Iii t •c 1 .  •• • tJplcal ltnak• 
fdt td pt llfft ... , -c • ,-rcU9N et t • Crader• •• frl ff reu or 
t•&o••• or pac•• •• •J'l'Uf• •• ff ... • 
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Ar .. l>ega ualng • aphlet ( 19) • · ut t • · tne ldge r•••n•Uo tn th• 
ort at•U on of 101••• aa tgaed to duty t ere" Th• ealth C'ltor 
•d tll •••••re Aaalyat for th• •r•• • coaplle. t • la.fo111at1on 1 •• 
lvlded lt into narrative • etattatl eal aecttona1' The atattatlc:1 
•r•a•r4lng ••l�b• tnclu • two 9haae• of arllcular tatve•t, th• 
•prlnotpal cauau of death,• an the -..Jor l t • of daU1 dl•t. • e 
•••• of deat •r• Uated ln  tbla orders aeU110nla 1 \fOaad••acclcleat•• 
etc . • c ulHtrculoal•• ••lnutrtu oa •dlarl'h•• for ... u t.abl•• • old •••• 
The dlet It  • llated lacludes ah , Potato•• (lrl•b) ,  Dried Bean, . 
ladt • lread or laking fo.ter Bread, Llaht lread, ltce (ateved or 
other) , Sota che••••  Soa• dried fnatt ( Japl) , Coffee, •••f ( ••rt, 
kldaey, d • •  h•buraer). hoked laco • Fat lack, Boloan• ancl Frank-
furter• • GIie canned allk , • cannecl fruit , Cab • ••" Obvlou.ly, • 
autrltlonal nalu•Uon of tbl• llattaa 11Duld be lepoaalble vltbout auch 
aore lnfonaaclon. ove•er, of cbe four food aroup■ 1 erally eon•ldered 
••••U•l beca u•• of their k•J nutrient•, the •Uk ad ••ae&ahle• frult 
aroup• are clearlJ lackl I• 
J•••• •  Andereoa St••• atucfJlna •lt Dr. Lydia J .  bert• In t •  
Depart t o f  ... &ccimoalca •4 Rouaellold Adialnlatratlon at t • alver• 
alty of Cblcaao, prepared a ••t•••rtatlon• ('8) abo ut • Slowe Incllan• 
of the Cro Creek reaervatloa lD 1927.  She cleacrl d the •Diet•• 
et oda of Llvlag, aad •ll.11tca l  Co cUtloaa'.' foud eac-.,a tbl• gro.:,p of  
lou• o live al  t • laatern Nall of the l aaourl rt Yi r t 
catral 11& Dakota. Th• author ladlcated at t • o utaet t at t • 
• , !Lai , 
" ,.., • lchl • 
• b � II • 
• n• 
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21 
study was tmp l eaenttd co • great extent because of  her otm backgroWld 
of acquaintance and experi ence tn the l edl at e area. 
·of the to t•l pop11l attoa ( approttltU.tely 900) , she was abl e to 
gather lnformet l on on 323 i ndlvt dual a comprl alng 67 famt ll e• oa the 
r•senatt on. H er cl •••l fl eatlon of "adult" app arent l y  app l i ed to 
tho•• 21 7ear1 of •a• and above, and t t  Included 1 31 i ndi vi dual s.  The 
•chi l dren.• category total i ng 1 92 i nclud e  only 16 under tvo yeara of 
age ,  wl th • about" one• thl rd f al Una In  each of the p reachoo l •••• 
schoo l  age .  and over et ghte y ara •a• group s .  
Re•ul ta o f  h r  survey are baaed prl•••t l y  on a very camprehen•i•e 
C(lJe•Uonn•t r whi ch ahe took to the hotne• and c011pl et. e-d by asldns 
qu .. t loas of . an adult ln Che f•l lJ, ud by •*lag p er sonal qhsena• 
t lo•• • IG5l l 1h was not apoken by the ackl ta i n about one- fourth of the 
f •l l1 ea �l •l ted. eo that l t  wa• nece eary to have I nterpreter during 
al l the f..t ly l ntervt ewa. In order . to vert fy and a-.ppl •ent the 
tnfortNt t on obtalaed at the home, 1he •tudt ed offi ci al record• on f •l ly 
d Mdl cal hhtorl e• whi ch re made paU abl e to her. Ia addl tton to 
thl • ehe conaul t ed ato�ekeei,,r• •• to buyl na practl cu ,  the Agency 
I asue 'Cl erk •• to " atl oa lo l l •" •  ao•eftllllent pby l ct an• as to health 
ad • eo&1dl tl on• •  end school teach•�• Sn regard to •cl e•l ln •• ad 
phys i cal condi ti on of the chl l dra ta achool . • 
Th• att re • ney ... COIIIPl •t•d clurl t • • er ath l ,  d 
tbo 1h the re ••• • reference to the boardl_ag chool at fl ene ln 
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t che t1 of her study, th " atton !lol l" had, wi th some 
uceptton• • been reduced so that i t  included onl y the o lder lndl ans 
wi th no other mean• of obtat ntns subsi stence. Of the 67 f•l l t e  t n  
the study 24 received rations for t l east one ember, 1 3  o f  these for 
•re than one ber. he rations ver t asued nthl y to each el l l bl 
huHYi dual . The fol lowing l tema ln the given ·unts re i ncluded: 
Beef .  25.40 pound• ; Salt l'odt ln•tead of beef twi ce a year, 10 p,ouncls 1 
Flour or HaTd Tack ( alternated) , 1 5  pounds; Sug,ar 2 1 / 2  pounds ; Coff  , 
2 1/2 pouods ; t c  or BeatlS ( al ternat d) , 2 1 / 2  pound ; akl ng po· der, 
1 /4 pouct; Laun ry soap ,  1 pound; and a 1 5  pound bag of co · eal t f  
ub•l •t enee ran out before the next rat ion i ssue .  
the author dlacussed othei- interml ttenet •• of . food auppl i  es 
along vl t  other aspect •  o f  what she tented "faulty food habi ts• •• 
factor• cont-rl butln to al.nutri tion.. She co l dered alnutrltion f rom  
the standpoi nt of  " faul t y  dl et• also, and ave th fol lowing f t  urea on 
i lk cona\llllJ)t ton g the chi l dren. Of the 94 chU dra between one aad 
1 2  yeara o f  age, only 38 drank mi lk, whi l e 56 di d not,  d of t he 68 
chl l dr under • ven year• of age, 46 were drt nklng co f f ee.  leaul t• 
fro another area of Inqui ry hawed that tn 4 of  the · f I ll a•,  chi l dren 
had c dy soon after they were a year ol d• d t n  24 f•i l l e• inf ants of 
l•• •  than • y ar were gt en c - dy. 
Ia naluatlA the adequaey of the dl t a reported, tae 
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1 1  etabl r.atta; !, �bo•e 11 • t • fo r 
but laoktas n er •aet l)le or frui t,. l• 
.. t d potato or bean , aa4 _!, th••• el, .f bred 
coffN. l o 141 · roubly be a • ed t at t ftratt t o teg- rt 
bread al • • to fladl . •• a 
f Ula 1fttJa • total  of 10 l ldr •4 let 1 1 19 f lUea C 44 ... 
U.._ d . I t 1• 21 f · Ute tb. 106 Cid ldren 
f•lllea wlt 32 lluea h•d dlet •• • •t r · • 
, ., l, 1 5 
wbe-ther tlM •aetable aJUI frul c ald - naUa 1 to ... l . teat 
aria& the .tater nthe. · spl•l• 4 t f the egeta le ( er 
tbu ... 
• d , 
•• pea• n aMUt 
leh .._N l a • cbe 
chat f th• ..,_ d • ••• ,. 1•• p 
al1 o •• reporu • IIUd cural ., .. ....  
nfene ht but •the had noc beea •1 t • lot year or cw.• -
eta ln wen ua.. al ly ••• up laarectt t•• .a &he 
•rrl • •  &flP••· 
p .... "'' 
oaet••llJ. Of • wild fntt a•t •r• • 
pl lat J llJ I vi l  
r •• aacl t-he J er ...... , 
t ...... , • ucy f at •• tile l et .  ttae • r latecl 
t tllat C e In r t  la let 
en ... 
t at l ** · • 
• f 11 
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•• •...-h wen bled for thh p¥1'p08e. The fntt punha• .. app .. Nd 
te N .. 1a1y ••rt .. r•t•lu, , ..... , aMI nJli 
•f .,_. .. or --•• o-.C•t•• N •• 
• _. ... wr• �l•• --•• • • 
• - _, illlt the o14er wo■■n prefened 
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utl l i zatt on was ade f the carca s in l ts enllr ty. d tho e receiving 
ration me•t were expected to dtvl de l t  ·w1 th o ther people. 
One of the means Stene used in judging physl cal condt tlon w•s 
tbe apparent rel ation between the hei ght and w l ght of each tndivt dual. 
Sbe ••1• chat o f  the 192 chi ldren, 52 appeared thin.  22 appe red f at,  
end 1 18 wer conai clered medt in wei ght wi th relation to thelr height. 
The edt. c al h.t a tori es and •t. tal statl  st i ca records avai 1 bl e 
for 58 of the f•t l l e  showed that out of  325 chi ldren born, only 161 
wer atU l Uving. Of  the 164 chi ldren reported dead  only t were 
fro• fanl l t •• wi th di et ! whi ch was considered adequat , 38 were from 
f-111 wi th di ts approaching adequacy. !, 18 were from faml li  a on 
• di et of bread, coffee, meat and starchy veg table, .!, and 52 were 
from fanll l e• on dl et 4 ade up larg ly  of bread  ad coffee. The -
author explained, however, that there " r• nine f t Ues from whi ch 
clat• on de•tha were not avaUabl and that thes were onea wi th di ets 
which re largely bread an coffee,  or wi th d t eta only sl ightly b tter. 
In. i-eaard to obeervatlons other tba apparent wei ght S n  relation 
to hei ght• Stene noti ced that aore eye ad bl t ndn •• were prevalent , 
that bow l eg . and poor te th ere very conaon, and al tho1&gh her opl nton 
and that o f  the agency physi cian dl d not col cl de tn  regard to lncl dmce 
of tub rculo•l •• she f l t that there .. a very low rate  of resl atace 
to reapt r  tory l nfeetlona. In thl• opt nl n he vu well  upported by 
t e data oa deaths o f  chi l dren f 
of the 107 d ath had • f . 
known _cauae• l ch aho d that 55 
t berculosl• •  and 35 had di ed f 
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a..-nl•• fla. 
T•hl.• •tudJ •••"4 ll•taa toadtt·toaa •tl aau•l 1-at••· •• 
i1a0--..1, aa l e  41d tile ••�jecc of ell••• .a th• author- eoulucte• 
wtch tilt• atat · •'• "Allltoup tlle •-.1ur, oon4lUou • • • an ••oh 
u to gift Mpl• oppo.-ttaa1t1 for ih• dl•••tutloa of ell•••• pms. 
the dlet• th elw• are of •• h • ..... •• type of laau.-aq .. 
ttoa •--•·• Sh• ..... •t•t M tlae • .. ••••• n-,oul bltt factor.• 
In tile npert (1) of • ••ner of ch.e ••t�t ttonal hal>t •• of 
Soutlt bltot:a •ollool •n•• durlag Deo•hr 1 946 •• , .... ., 1947• 
all olll14Na .,, •• , .. t,ocll ai-• .. ...  lit ... aohoob ID ..... , ... 
· ,,.. o f  Ill• •t•t• n lacl ••• Tile South Dakota Sca1• 
latntl c-.1,� .. coaduOt.ecl tile l•••tla•ttoa lhl'hah tb.e per­
atl·•• e.lf•rt• of It• •Mn *• repr .. eat•d th• s,ace Coll•••• tile 
Stat• U l•et11,,. th• lxtaalaa Su.lo•• &lte •• ll ... Adlllalatnttoa• 
tlla u. I. lepa�t of Aptoult•n• t.ta• . tb Daot.a hpartaat of 
I eatt • loard of lealt • Social Securitf• _. tile Aattl . •• 
c.on. 
Th• tld ciao•• for ••dJ •'" • • .t••• tla1'11 g t the 
auce to , .. ue • npna•C•t1•• •-.11111 frNl •Hllhh•t dl..-er•• • .,. ...  
Ila• Mr nn.,•• _. an .. u1, •• ' • •tell ....,r, ... • • 
-1� ef , • ...._1 - 11la1l De Hk•lt•, ty;,e .._ .. ,, tr• 
lela ... dff ala • • yarlett f � 1- .. of tllfte 
tt•l•41 •lftMfaa • '::P9!! ( ). Rh!S (ff I ,• 1'I 
•  






addl Clonal pace allotted for oth r food whl ch ay also hav been aten 
at the•• oi- other tl111 • • The questt onr,at res ere given to t he chi l dren 
t edl tely after the noon meal , and teacher• a st ated th• i n  the · 
recall i ng  of foods eaten for the pr ceedin 24- our p erio d.  The 
coml tt.ee evalu ted the r sults in  term• of  the occurrence o f  part i cul ar 
food 1roups I n  a p ect f t ed aumber o f  i n  tauc s tn t he dai l y  d i etary. 
Tb• ataadard ••• a 1110dl f l ed version of  tbe "•  • baal c group • then i n  
uae •• a cri teri a for judging food habi ts. Th al x groups ua d consi st ed 
of s ml lk  O nchtdlng cocoa) •• a b •erag • three aervinga, ; vi t in C 
ri ch. fnal t• (orange• and orange jut ce . grapefrui t and grapefrui t jui ce, 
raw toaato• tomato Julee, wi th an altematlv f raw cabbage) . one 
aenlng; ot-her frui t (prunea, appl e  aauc • frui t tn dwl ch•• • frui t  
aalad, fnal t and sauce l duaert) , one ervtng; l eafy green and yellow 
vegetabl e• ( raw and cooked carrot , •quash, greens , brocco l i • corn. 
celery, l ettuc ) .  one a ervlng; other vegetabl e• (veg etables 1 sand• 
vl ch .. , p••• • b ete , cooked tomat u , cooked and raw turnip , rutabagas , 
atrtna be ••  cooked ca  bage• c l l flonr, par lpa,  radl ahea , onlona , 
mi xed veg tabl • •  egetable aal•d) , o�e serving; protein ri ch food 
( eat , f l  b ,  chi cken, eggs , chee • dry beana , peanut butter, nuca) , 
two aentaga. 
The l ttee dete ln d hat because of the unl vereal appearance 
o! pota-c·o••• br acl and butt•r la re l..haa ad�uate uat• on t be 
portion of eat t onaal r  • t ch vaa ewaluat d o • p l l  t ul a ,  U 
ul d t be e l ngful to tawl ate th••• l t  arat l y  l the final 
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27 
evaluati on. I f  an l tem of food waa ohecked l t was aa•umed that t he 
eenlng represented an •ev_ rage or ordinary aaount" of that food havlag 
been cons\lllled. The empha l s  in thl study then., w s on quaU t.aU ve 
(vari ety) i nfot'lllatloa, rather than quantl tat t ve (total specl f l � �ontent) 
resul ts . the point w .. tnade that the overal l conoml c l evel o f  the 
tl•• - •••· uni formly hi gh,  and that there ••• l i ttle que tloa of 
adequacy in calori e  cont ent, for eJuaple.  
The re ul  t s  were &'-8rl zed ln tel'IU o f  the percentage of the 
ffCODlllended number of serving• ln each of the si x aroupa set up as 
stenclarda _. Th re vaa • sepuallon of data •• between rural and town 
achool pop�l •tlo • •  and th••• showed 80llle rather atrl klng differences, 
vi th ·the Pvn grovp hnlftg a better average Sa al lk,  vlt•t n  C ri ch 
frui t• •  1 afy green and yel low vegeta•l e, and other veg tabl e food 
groups aad the rural school ehU dren l\aY1n.g • al gnl f l  cantly b tt er 
.. er•a• la the o tbe-r- frui t gnup o ly. Both rural p.d towo. chi l dren 
coa• eel 1110r than 100 p er cent of the uni •  of pro teln•rl ch food 
•• ••t up ln the standard, wt. th rural chl l dr• having l l6t and tow 
chi l dren, hntng un averag... It vaa noted chat the average p rceat­
aae• for the l eafy ar•• and yel low v-egetebl e group were attained 
pd arl l y by the presence of carrou •d cora ln the dt tar,. Thi s 
tadt c ated a rather aertoua U•l tatton -wt thln that fo d group , nen 
... oup th• per c•t f igure Vd bi g r th_• c •• for el ther 111U1t or 
•t t In C rl ch frul t gzoup•. Accordllll �o tb• repor& the t cat •aort .. 
la l ch al l th South akota •c l chl l drea were •lderecl to be 
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••rtouely -deft cl at vere · Uk and vt t•t n  C ri ch frv t t ,  and tht a 
oecurred la the mi dst o f  l"el atlvel y affluent time .-
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Stace 1 947 cooperatt\fe regi onal stud s. es of nutrt tlonal atatu.s 
have been ln progre••• The at.1bJects studi ed were from many di fferent 
populat toa groups ;  varyi ng ln -age , ses, geog1;aphl cal area o f  res i dence, 
•d .ta the e:••• of two states in the We•tern regi on, tn thal c orlgln0 
In October 1959 , a bull ettll,. cal l ed lutri tlonal S�•�u• .!!.:. !:. !.:_ ( 28) , 
va• pubU •h•d lrt whi ch Dr. Apes Faye Morgen aalysecl end • art zed 
the qsulta  of 1 78 •eparate publ l c attoas r-egaralng t hl a  reeearch� She 
l • presen�ly 1'ro feaaor of Nutd tloaa1 and Elc.perl •t Statton loch•ht 
llllert tua at the Unlver•l ty of Call fornl •• and had been ·• active p ar• 
t l ctpat througho t the ortat aal r .. earch p rogt"•·• Thl t ntereatlng 
re'Yt ew f the -.y reports aho that her i nsi ght •• to tot:al 
obJ ectt•••• workabl m ·thoda , and val i di ty o f  naul ts,  i a  remarkable, 
•• l a  her depth of percep tion in  re-gard to plaual bl- e conclusions and 
feul bl e recoam daUoaa . Th• ••r; fact th.at eucll extea•t •e l n•e•tl• 
gaU ••• .. de poaat l e  h ln I Uel f a recogai tlon of the l111portaace 
of matrl _tlcmal 9tatua to the aatlon •• • llhole .  Dr. Moqu haa defined 
nutrl tlo al tatua •• 111eantng the •Stat of health of the lndl•l dual 
or aroup • condl tlon ed by chol ce and aow,.t of foo••• or  re accur• 
acely.  autrl at•• eat••" ad nutrt eau u belna the •cl\•1 cal 
coaatl tu t• of foou rectul red by the body for no al ll'Olfth an.ct 
function • • • protelaa, carbollJdratd, f at • .S taal , and aeral 
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. '· • --•-••• Allowai ft 1 
� th• 
., ., ... ... 
,. ... ,1, HYl•• la 19.18 a,, the Mtl oa ... r, of Jl•t 
I 
........... 1 
G .. IRC au 
t, •taadari t 
·1 I ll1P1 
tlll• ..-,r, - M 
, ..... , .. � ta •ht• ac • ., � tafol'llat&• Nacetalq _. 
a&rl1 .._ .. , flt ,trt• �t,clea, ta f• t• -the of tbe 
•-••.. • lea.t ,..,....�lt ptct..-e • 
.......... 
• ii -
- ....... ,. 1• hip ---t• • 
..... ..., ..... •�ru .. ,...., 
II -
•• •tutOll•lr 1� •• calot-• 1.._ 
a or. -....-.• • 11 •w, o '"• It• ,f 
• IIOUP wttll ReW9 tw-t Ira or 1••• 
_ ••• -■--•dff a11 ...... for • 1tffll • ,rt.eat ....,r .... t• t • 
••--It• of, .......... , .. •f , .. .. 
- .. , .... , ... v.c • � ... ,. -
•-•- ..... U - 6 ,.- ot• at�la, •Allevt 20 to 40 Pff ••t hn 
• • l pntet· • Ylt•t• A, riNfl•t•• •• alNI_., 
• -..-. .. 50 peer _, ,..,_. et .. lN ta •• Motoo. Colft'a•• 
•• hllUI M4 ,a wl7 lw ta Nlet• •• • nt• • •1 ...... , .... , .... -, ..... , 
ataN ...-nt•lJ - atrte 41ft U ,__. ef , aa4 • 13 .. , 
altoY• l t  •• ahown that the yowaer gt rl • hacl the bettel' 11Utrt nt 
lotak•• tbc>Ugh the aver• .. ••• atl l l 10 per cent l•• cbea tw•thl rda 
of the MBC el lo DC . for oalcl•· vi t•l A, -· v l t•l• c. 
la addlt loa to det ermbdog the fooda ••t en ,  uauaUy by •••d 
.of OIN t:,pe of 1-d y re-cord• other rel evat t nforut t .on waa obtalned 
to t •• ln•••tt aat lona . Ph1atcal •••lutl on• and blocb•t cal 
eaal1••• of blood ad urln• a-,les, and ••• • dent al •--l••• 
uou net ••r•1• of bone• •d teeth vel'e lnchaded for at 1 ..  , a 
• l ing o f the tot al 1u11111oer f subject• In a given a tudy . 
Dr. Morgan dl acu••e the. bloo a11al1••• d phyaleal tan• 
ound .., aubJ t• H t •Y rel ated te recorda f food• 
eat•• he potatecl out that a,-,toa  ad blood lev• l •  • efl ect 
lona•ranae di etary habi t • •  111\l le the 7-d•J di et record• can t e l l  
ooly the pr••• t •d emapa t•por•ry coadl t l on• o f  food l n�ake.• 
l te coaat atent l y , "The phyaSc•l ••an• . . .  of roughaeaa of •k ta . 
lnfl -.t l on and tb l ckeala of uco • ... br••• around the •1••• 
••1 1• •cl r-4deoed .,... oce11rred •r• fre u•t l,- where low blood 
level• of •l t•ln •d vlt• C were alao fOWld. tile cau1al 
re l•Uoaa t.p betwen food I tu• recorda d l oocl coasU tu ta va• 
n , alway• u c l e•rl1 bown. owner, la coal,lnl111 a l l tile n ault• 
bealned • plalna t at , • heao lobl t ent of the bloocl" 
raag d f fal r co excel l •t aad t • •ootaeut rat loaa f vl tfltl i A 
and C l  she blood re aeneral ly fai r  to pod. •  
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• l•Ofti alrl• ta praotloall7 l'f'•ry r:.,loaal arou.p. with cb• --,. 
ti of ill• Spat• .. ert-. at.rte t tlt• W.can •t J• 
AINrioaa eel Arl aou la4laa glrh ad lower •" r•a• 1t.•l_pt• thn otll•r 
c1aU•ftll la tile - ••ten .,_.,, wt the Ul ao • ladlea atrl• •had 
•• ti\• ana, .. , nar•1• body •l1lk1 of •1 of  the itutera aroup.• 
•• tlll • poor het1ll1 •• wtallt r or• _. refleot•• co ,_. at , 
I tile fta••aa• • _ tu _...., of t • ••• ad the blooct COIIP••lttoa. 
Metll•t nelacsoa ••••U•ll• wtthla ch• w .. cffll realoa .., 
I at of pt"Otela lat•• •• ner•a• htla"-• •I 14 to 16 1ur ol... Ia 
.. Mal • • .. , .... t. '"" - "· Aaal•---�·-- ad Ch• S,•t•ll .. uloaa 
1,.� ..... . , ••••• • , .. u ..... ,,. _. a an•t ., •• nit, na .. , •• 
._, ..... tll• la •tet llat.lt•• _., •• .. ur-••• •• bloocl -,oalt.loa • 
....... the relat loa of ptotel• lat.u• 10 ffn•a• hel&hl ... cleerlJ 
••outu,d for Mtll 1• •• alrl a  la ... aNu.,. The- - helgltta 
, ... .. ,. ""1 ., .... b ...... ., ... 64. J , .... ; Aaalo---t'lca ••• , 
la •• •  Tk• ... protel• ,., ... of  c • .. ,. 1MNt ''  -· ... 101 .... 
per .., nap•ett.••11. r r • atrl• ••• .... ••&1ac• •"• aat•• 
,._. • 61 .4 l •• 1 Aaalo-Mffloa_ • 64.0; _. tile ua proteta 
I c•• ta tile •- or-A� were 61 .. , 73 .... per .. ,. 
la tile ...,.rl..a• ct ff ••rllu • to pen•••• .. •f tlae 
••rl u ,.,.1atl an•p• ••laa 1••• c1'• t f • DC 
•11--•••• t l SS flpTN wn .... , _ , later ...,., .... •ere 
••• u• 1958 rnlat • Alt p c• l•dlaa .s ••• 






























a Ille DC au..-.. , Yltada D ... Mt tael••• la -, 
· of t · • 4ll.c cal•l••J ••: the .. , r •••·• .,h• r ••Ir 
)J 
Y1taata D I •  -••tct• al •• appa.-..tlJ appU c•l>l• oa1, uder oerca ta 
1naatau•• alUI ·ri•g eertata phyaloloalcal. P•rt•••• Of Ike 
reH■ autl ... u • whol• ltle aakea till• •-•t, •th• •a1toaal 
..... roll co cu nea-•clatto .. pnws•• • , ... roua auo ... ff tllltch 
I• .., .. ,. e •••" .-... ci.e ••• •••--l .. ... •· »�. ·a•ra• alM 
p I •• nt &&lat th-, •r• ooa•t•n•t.11 •n _., u• t • ao-oall•• 
-.1111.1 r..-t.NMall •• •• t  -, -., ttt• , ... •• Dna Adaintacntt•• 
l r e_.r,, ad y •l•Uar tt•dar• ef the lrltlah Nedleal 
..-... tul a or of th• C•adtn C:OuacU of ••tdUoa. 
Of tile •••• autn•t• di• - ••-• oalort•• an ooul•�•• flr•t., 
•• la lilt• · r .. ,. t here ••• .. t be 100 .,,. ... , hew• •ll c • 
••lt 1 ••bJect1 • the correapeadia1 noo t -�tlo.a ., to 11 1••" 
., .... ... .. tll .. ,. -· air&• .... ,. fal l  below th• I' .......... .. 
ul•rtu atl 1 the 20 year  un •• r...-ec1. 
l tile ••• of prot•l•• ••• •• l t••• of tit •1• •• 
aid• NH elJne t e .......... -•- &II  •a• 12 aa l J  year• 
., ... .... tll• alrl•, - It fel l  ........... ,, •llort tU t ., 
ru.., 20 1••n. till• ftCnue I ,rocela lat•• ... Mt ffl4-t 
f r Mfa• Dr. Meqn fell  ti.a, · clae .. Helt ..-r•• for .• , .... ,. 
_ Irle le pa.-&lc l•rlj 
•uaa• ul 11 I ia• f ealcl 
t••• fte rea lt• l 4l ••• • at tile 
fer at•l• '9 • •• ••• of 1 1  NI 
I a., •• t. la  ,-.u • ...... -ft •rll• la a lt y .. n. Wl tll t 
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33 
of tile alrl• •f 1 2  • • vp to 30 , .. re , •• ooep•r•cl wit tilt nC01111eafl•• 
u.... Ia th• .... of ltotb calcl aal In• the Mt• •• •r• 
wll •NYe lbe alC •llow•c•-
- the fig•�•• fo·r Ytt•ln A ver• ••1JM4 for al l • l>Ject•; 
.. ,., ... .... , .. .. •o••· • .,. •• tu .u .... c. -· lllOWll. la 
lie .... Mt .... II ... :to tile alrla ........ . .. Holt ,. thl•I ... 
• •fler 14 1eare, ln rt fl••••• • ataeta  waa ealc•l•t•• tk• 
Nat• •f l ta tq,c.,·h• ••'••let (60 ... f ,.,,,op • Jlelctlq 
l ... of al••••> • th• .... tat•••• at all •••• aa4 for both •eae• 
"" f 41 , k ••fflct•t• th• .... ••luea t.r dal lJ aecorbl c 
a•ld lataka• of l ldl'• wre lb w. I N esceU t ·U allloat 12 
, .. .,. •f ... ._ , .. ., •re,, .. •t .. c111, ·,n tile ••• of 20 , ...... 
. ••ra• baa .,, .... the ••lldltJ of the ••tal .. fl ott 
ftpnt for • larae ,-,•lac.ton ll'OWp• u •r• l ·cludacl l · Cbeae 
reatoul •t 41 .. , •• ,11., •r• ba••• •. the •pntaap� artUlCtlal 
pref I le" of the rMO•••• all na. flrac of all t • aultjaota 
1feN aoaal eel to N •taealt � la•t•l .. ale.  Ch ..  1or1 .. I t  ta  
,..., 1• tlaat the n•• •.. aUowa•• l a  � · peat. tile aw --, 
alN N tne of oalol • tna, • t ere I•  •• •••••••••tt 
tlaulaa I na•r• t ... tnea•••  tf  c•lort•• are r o••• 
1-.enal atten ef ._ri_ ae, n tile arl tena. t • a11 ...... .. 
an ,r .... tlJ t 1 f r  Ylt•l• A. 
. . -t. .....I'. at ' ·" • •  t t 
• • -� 
• • - -
• .. • • 
..... • 
t • - .. 'Ill -
 • " 
• - • 




• • - " - " WI 
• • r .. - • • " --· • .. " - .... 
1 ... " tlil1-, .. t•t••· -·" N MIil -lat••• atul Ju•ltfte4. If tu - • - � .. .. • 
• pollll " ... - ... ........ 
chat the aac rbtc aci d  d fl cl t• r real n • •  lnee t t  I an easi ly 
deatmyed nutri ent d one r atly affect cl 1>� al l athods of food 
preparaU n. I y .thervt. e dequat dl et ood .. corbtc aci d 
foo aourc • are l tt  d. 
have been fo d to 
t bl e of food c oal tion no� in us 
unt - o f  corbi c  acl d  ln c ked f da 
aa at · , en c cite · agat st f sure• for t de tlcal al1zed l eta . 
I• th • art satton o f  e nutrt enc t take laf nation th 
•t or tacludea the fol lotdng paragl'aph whl e l a  100 t perttn t to 
tb• pr-.. ent atucly of 1 t to 14 year l d  1 dt gi rls :  
I t  t a  lntere•tlng to •p•cu1ate on the reason f r the 
U:DlTenally nidet d creaae ln intake of MIi.a or t of tbe 
a trl ente bJ gl rl•  aft r ••• 1 2. A greatly tncrea ed rate of 
gnvth n •lly occur• la boJa d gl rl• Juat pr c ding t • 
oaaet of puberty. •d tbl • t a  foUo d by • r ther rapi d  
alowlng do1111. partf. cul arly la st rla .  l boya th accelerat d 
arovtb phue beat•• • year or tw l ater �han in gi rl •  and 
coatln e for aueral years longer. At l east th• dec•leratton 
fol lovl the adol scent ap rt of gro h l lea•  -.-,r-..-d. I t  
s ,  deratada l e, cherefore, that food Intake o f  h•al tby 
gt rl ahoul d e increased at agea 11  to 1 3  and decreaae 
thereafter. The continued lov I tu eyond age 13, weYer. 
partl cularly in cal cl •4 l ron. ••J favorable ad in 
put at least aacrtl,able to or food habl t• ac I red charing 
tbe decelerated growth enod after p berty. 
34 
As for general rec011111•d•tlona f r the l-mprov at o f  dl u ln 
t I country, Dr. t at an tncr ••• In the uee of fnd �• 
e etablea l •  a major one. Th •• l t  
atat to be at valuabl e, and for a leac 
•bould l>e ln the freah 
gi rl i parti cular she 
l d  apecl fJ tb• • o f  brocc u .  grHll aas . d ,._.., c ll flo r, 
aprt t a ,  e•c •• atr 
•to •• turnip gr • d al l other gre • •  
nt••• cltru• frut �• d yel l• elo • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
... I • • • ... 
• .. - " • • • • I • •  
• .. • Tho • • • - • .. o-,•-rr•t• ..., • .. • • "" 
• - 1lll b1 • • I • .. • 
• - . .. • 0 • 
h II •• - • 
• • ll ... 
• 
801 • • • • 
• ... ... - • • 
• • 
•• .. • • ... • --...-. . ·-
b 
b • • • 
ub 
• " .. 
• po ... . , • 
• - •• 
••  Mora• ••1• h • • -· • I • -
• .. do -· • • - .. •• be - .. -
rft ca� .. •• carroh, - • - - • -.. , • - - " . • 
., ....... -.1. ·••t. tt•• · 
1100• .., .. 1uoa u related co t ell dlet · aa a part of  ••• 
t tilt fflloaal •t.•dl ... • •• • t.t  •ta ·boa t.o refl• � the 11ttlt•r• 
ef c1'e ... ., •• I •- ..... tile pur,o•• •• to co.par• ••lu .. vtth 
t • SIMlNl M etar, I taa of· •l"N-,oacltq a11tl"t ... • •  _, ta other.• 
It yaa lo ••t••t dlffenao•• fto111 ounau .-.. The lllood val H 
.. ., ... _. ta tllna at •tu ._... for tile ••• part. h ... aloMa. •• 
•• r lo aet•• •tt•I• A aatl .. l'Oteae. 
la th• lut•••• of ffrull ,. rblc acid, •l t•I• A, aad 
- ..,., ... then vu a 
relate• dl•tny oouUt•-t•• aad la fl•• atate• f t • lort eaa, 
, .. , • ••n Ua• lael ... wn Ina 1> to 20. , • .,. •• • 
•lplflua ...... 1.,1 ...... &Ile ll-al la • t • dieter, l 
35 
• letar, pntel • la n t rk Uh• fNII 4 to to wr• atu4t•• 
eu tll•n •• • .i.., .-tee la h-110,ta lnel• for · � •1• aad alrh 
., te • • ••• of 11 • leffla f r 1• tlaui to rt•• INC 
tlaffe f r  alrl• .. ell••• •l..,ly. '"'"• 13 ,_... I qe , • h 1I 
lnela for 1lrl• la llal •• ••• t•l • W..1 YI inla •lthe� 
... Uae4 •r � ... , ... •t•• ·,, la ••tr••• t• tut of Ile MY•• Ualq 
lea• t l l .O ... 13.0 -�--per t --l••t• &I ladidll._ of · 
-••• Che alrla I p•ntcular, · 1• ne ... •• to ha 
lualfl atl I Hetu •• .. lal •• 
lloat ef tile bJN • la t -• ••• - rest war• •1  er nu 
Illa I t e •--• ..... t. I la-4 WN -1J 70 IIIUlft" 11 1Uff of aa•• 
- • 
• • • 
• • • I 
• 
.. . • • 
,. .. • 
• -... 
L .. ..  ... •rnl■ct- Mtwen ,1004 •alVM u4l their 
0 .. .. 
• ... ... • ' • .. 
• - - ... .. .. -- 4 • • • • ... • • . .. 
.. 
-- lll • M -,. • .. - . .. , 
• , ... - ... -
• • • ... - .. • 
• - .. elo • • 
• • •• • ... -
•• • .. .. .. - • ... -
• .. -·- .. •
the t cal g up of 2. 255 ln Utah , ew Me•tco• Mont.an•• Art soaa, Colot• 
aclo, ldah • Or•a•• and Was. tagto•, showed • slml lar pattern ¥I th 
n,pect to emoglobl . levels t that foua 1 He Y rlt. t e h  -
1lobln luela  for boy• rose ft•r age 12  and nae eel a NJtt•um. o f  
1 5. 2 ar••t>•r cent at 1 8  year• • wll reas th hemoglohln l evels for 
glrl• •ho.wed no rt•• after •a• 14 attalud • utmum of only 1 3. 8 
ar ... p•r c t .  nr. organ explained chat higher level•  throuahout tl\e 
w.eera region could be attributed to the aucb htgher alti tude• at 
vbleh the•• peo -le ltve4 alnce, "lleaoglobt e acentretl oa 11 regularly 
laott•••d ta accl l  •t•d peraoa Uvtna at mo. talneua altt tucl•••" In 
Moatau • poattt•• correlattoa •• fouad bet:veea lron Intake and 
11e1•alobla• arul ta New exlco cornlettoa • • aho• wt. th heeoglobln 
•• protein tntak• f th adoleacenta .  
36 
ta Iowa ere 6 to 18  year ol d c Udrea were •tudl • the curves 
for h globs 1•  •la wer• al111Uar to tho•• la  th Rew York •nd We•tern 
atudl •• Only three to fl•• per . t •lght ave been eonsl dered •• 
bor4ertq oa aa ta, but the • e or cbop l t1110glol,la 
1_.•1• •• pr aeat aoag · the 1tr1• aft•r •a 12.  la tbl a •tat rural 
•• tova cbl ldr ••re •tuclled •e,•rately,  and thoae f - to1ftl8 ahoved 
a••ral ly ht er 1•••1• than the nral ckl ldrea. Th• author polated 
out that t.here ... • p attl•• correlatlo of roteln Intake• wi th 
h alobla lnel• for all of tla .. • chl ld-na. Thia correlation •• allo 
foua with the boy• l alact , t ro  , acl �I · fl•�ln l tek .. .  but 
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tilt& .. of th• glrl• tbe conel-tlon for th vu not established. 
A c••P•ratl•• 1tuclJ of Chia kind ·•·u brought together •• Dr. 
Mora• h•• I n  thf. • bull ettn, l • bound to yl el d ch In re1ard to 
methodology for futur• atudlea ad ••• portion• of the•• &n•e•Ci• 
gattou wr• for that .-pnaa purpose. A few of the author• •  
coac:lualou h••• already beta I ncorporated l n  the prevloua revlew, 
but there are other• froa th••• •tudt ea wl\lch ••• appl t eable to 
Che pnaeat •tudy of 4tetarle1 and nutrltlonal  status o f  adoleaceat 
I adla g i rl• of the Dakol•• • 
111 reg.ard to food r•corda, •ohool cbUdren in the Horth Central 
region "wr• found to con••• •r• protein.  pobapa •• -•t, nd l••• 
calel • prol»abl' t •I lk , o••r the w .... thA cluria a  �. •chool 
daJ• ••  •• food recor• were cOlllpared •• to r•U•blllty and number 
of claJ• •  l t ••• decl ded that a oae•daJ reeaU could be used to 
det••l•• �h• ch•r•otert••loa of the food ue of &'°up•, but • fai r  
eatl•t• of b,dl•l.chtal laf•• va •n uaured wltll • ll••da1 record. 
tw ••••o • were laclu.te-d l the atutl.y of rth Catdl realoa•l 
ac:hool cht 14r•• aad la tw of ih• •t•t.•• M s tplflcat dtffennce 
37 
la  tatak•• •• fol&l\d ln the 1prla1 aad fall, tho sh Olllo and :Kanaaa 
ohUclrn ahowed rel•tt .. 11  high · 111tak .. of ascorbic aci d I the aprt.na, 
_ •• of protela t a  th• fal l ,  
Dr. M raaa •••teat•• � at naluatlon of dleta fo� ••• __.cy by 
eckl aa•laat food ol••••• aucta a are grouped toaet · •r  la  the • .. ale 







. adoldeftte utla& too• INIIPi... 1fffe •tu ie4 t Waab.laat• • t•au, Ut•h•  
Or•- -· ... , ... •f Che ... , .... , .. ,.. • ,. l••· ••• ,. Matu . .  .. 
ron. •• -.., flral•t• of the JJonh•••••n r•aloa. lfl•• oa n•I' .. . 
aent•P peT 01 cal . lat tou for ••ttlata wr• aao ,, ..... f 
ataard tabl .. of 0011N•SUoa for raw ••4 ONk•cl foc,09 ua l .. a l l •t 
•an-4 •• at I• cl••tfloat1011 aa ..... · f feofl an •• 
Aocor•saa t• Bari Mel B••elNII ( U) , t ••• •t11dtea al.ao pff'fl.cte• 
-r• to ••• ., .. ,, ... •• • a, klala of foon 4141 lh• ••l••cta, 
... ,. • atria ••t i at "" e••tr f• ltll•• ... dt•llk•• ' Did 
&11-, aaao ........ --•l•t Dt • they go Yllho C ■alaltt tile ntllor• . 
felt lka, ,� • ..-r• ,. ,� . .... ... , sou h•lp te ..,, ••• •t11• 
p Jeleal ., ... of poor .. ,,.. al,lta1• •• n••• .. • &hat the r••lt• 
lte .... la edlleac.1 .. f r ••leo&lea of utrtetou• f •• 
Dr. lloq• (28) ael••• that I• a ... r•l laYeatlaa1,on foua4 
lhe written ,. NI or • nul l •ctNllJ acc.e,t• le for a •••day study. 
1'1'alad bCl'itloat•I• oM•s .. • •••t lll•t•rt•• "1th •..-a•l accU1'acy, •• 
anlftd at at■Uaa- ...._1,a • · ••rt•c• •n eeloulo• • 
the ta•t• trlNa la Cb• Uah .. Stat .. ••• ..._ aroup•d la rat er 
n t 1un ac ril , c •tr lt r•l call.araoterl•t.i ca •• 1 oaclou 
(16) . Tia• pru•t • 1ldJ laelu._. actol .. ce ta f th tile -,._.. 
..! !!I! &ut.•n Pi rota ... , . • . --s•n .! the fl•!- snu,•• _•t•ee 
.... •f · • II t• ...,.u•• la 1 •t ..._r4f.aa • · la f t • --•t•• 
f .. .  , 
• 
f t • Ml• rl llflr. fter •r• a fn f 














d aoaa the Hunter• of the tlalna then are ••• 
- - - ----
acatter ••IHtr• r acatxture• of the · • ••  , oaca, Ch•1--•• Crow, 
Ae•lntlaon•• aadan, lclet•• or Gros entre, ad Al'lkar• tribe• •  but 
the areateet ajorlty repreaeat the aeveral brachea of the loux or 
ota tribe. 
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though t • cleftnltlon of t dlan verl • aOIHWhat •• betw th• 
C au• bureau cl the ladlan INrHY ••t o•• of detel'lllnatton vl tilt • 
Jurledlct ton, • aeneral co clualo • c• be draw 1 uala 
Ceneua reau flprea for general opulatlon ancl tndlan bure•u f t  re• 
fo� lndte pulatl na ln t vartoua atat••• In 1950 outh Dakota 
raAk•4 fi fth -.Ctn& al l atatea ltt total n bera of Indian people. aad 
third In laraeat proportion. of Indiana within th• atat• • •  population, 
ICh l'tb Dakota •• ... th . Accordlq to Jo .... ( l  > .  th• popvl•• 
tl n of South a ota ,  exoluatve of In la • ••• 52, 740 in 1950. The 
ladla bureau fl r•• for the ••• year (16) were nu ly  29,000, 
r of lndl a to be 4. 2 per ce t of the popul ation 
for the atete. ort ak ta al.o had •• lndtan populat lo of aon 
th• l .O •r c t of the total populatloa. 
Within t • Aberdeen •  talatntt •e area• tc lnc lude• the 
ocu, th• re rtlng of cwu•t of Iadt.n �lood -- reaervatloa 
nald te Indicate• that approsl .. t•l1 al f of th••• la l•n• r••ldtn 
oa re •nattona are ful l blood. ther cat• rl••  are , 1 /2 but ftOt -
full .  1/4 t not al f, aa• l ••• t a  1 /4. 
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laf _ t · rtal.ilJ --• IJUII• 
l.._d le • It•  ·1-. 
n- an ad.cl - . .. • _, 
fl• 
,,, 
l lt • ... 
., 
-
q th• vrt 
_ -t•� act la ••t n:Mnatlon erea• lben 
- - ••l'Nlt•tr•Ctoa of •Ital R•U•tto• ha th• P•' 
Ii 
I • � 
.,
11 Ill: •• •••-..., the i • clMt n,.ntaa t• -
JWpO'fled11 _ -••l�lJ Q elthu deet • r �lrtba.• 
n
I; . uan• of 1•411 
allt1 l• nlatt• to that of au nc••• ••riff ac •t ffenet ..... 
.. 11, w u ... I• 34 yun of 
-hl erth­
whl · ...... - • ••• an •t-al 
1950 _. -
· 
• 1 r•n .... Llf• a,ece•e, for la'1 
tt.• wlllte pep.alatlft la 19- M t • bl. -
• 
• 
•• •4 ... .,.,., t• Nlllo•t• •• anal• 
• • .......... fotn't •f die 1 .Sa , .. c • la the 
.- _er••• &he, en ..,. co II•• oeu... ly He-t•ch of 
I �Id f•& '-tit rate fff ..... N1118 
racher coaatantly tvo and one-hal f t lm•• as ht  h a• for al l t•c•• tn 
tbll eouatry. In thl•  nport it wa  pointed out that thla a�••t di f• 
fenae. ia tnfaat death rates, •t• due pd rUy to dl •••••• and-
c edl tt.oa• tlhlch are rel•te4 to :nvlro•ental aaal tatloa. ho\latng. 
aucrtt lon and eraonal a,st.-n.e.• 
rtaU ty ratea were hl&htr for lndtan en for 
•elected cau • the f r the total populat l oa1 vi tb t.hal from 
h nhag belaa fo r aad one-hal f tt•• as high. hrlna Ille 1949- .53 
period i:l Indi an VOIIMhl dt e for ••r, 10.000 l lYe birth• vbl le  aly 
7-. 5 u.terul deaths f r tu • • number of Uve birth• ooeurred in 
th.• a••-nl populat i on. COlllpU cat. lou of pre ucy reported for the 
tot•l out•trleal c•••load of 6 • '40  delt••n•• la Iadlaa hoapltala 
durlaa 1955 ••• ahon to be 8 ptr cent . !here wre In addlUoa 442 
a'-orUona , ancl 1 , 1 10 patt eat.1 ho•pltal l sed f r compU caUon of 
prepaa.01 occarrlq at et.her tbaa the U•• of deUver,. 
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Il  41i•cnaaalq autrttlon u • • .,.rate topl e  la the present 
PnYn&l•• health roar_ for au t· 41--. aa la,  •••nrelgb.t , aa4 too 
rapid weight gal ,-o prenatal atl eat•• •• a-I • • - oor aoulature 
Nltl .. are tloud •• •peol fl o  coadttloa• whi ch Mdtcal peraolUlel 
line atteapt d to al l nl at e  iJ �•rloua llffll• and wi th ••r,tna de r••• of 
• cu• •  for laa,aace, ,.,._ertbed dteta -•re not alway• coaalateat 
with. the •reso n•• or alt nl preferea••• of th• pat l eata,• ncl 
•rt•• uhy •I lk fo ulu r oaaa•• prepa�atloaa often •flt••• were 

































· feedbag i t  ••• noted th•t· the bablea re many tlme• bre••t•f•d fol' 
42 
f 1 1 /2 to 2 year• tdthout •uppl•entatlon of •1 ktnd. ultl• 
Ylt•*• pnparattoH •re Judged t.o be ltDtDedlately uaeful ln  aany c••••• 
t oaly atop-gap ••aaa •• contrasted to a long-range sol tl 
p bl • 
to the 
Agata ap akl a for all r .. enatlo areas thla rep rt atatea ( 16)  
th.at.  •otet• la • • are .. appear to be deft -l , t  ln prot •••., acqt 
tllat er g-. aacl aa l•• "11-4- rowln fooa are abuadant, diet• ••1 
••lblJ be •re nutritional ly adequate. ere ardena •r• arown by 
naen•Uoa f•IU•• they are apt ·o pro uee • U•lted ••rl•tJ of 
-. .. e,able • An laporta t food •ource le that of aurplu• ao111110dlth•• 
Whb lh••• the ujor pl'Obl t• th•t of ace t:Mee ucl u••• 
A portl a of thta aaluatlon ducribtd reprea tatlve r •natloa 
&I'd•• tit• rea11l t• of a aun•y con4tacted la a sectlon coverln • 
p latt n group . t cb la included la . the pr•••nt atudy l dlcatea tae 
fellovtag l• regard to matrltloa •• art of ll alth •tatua , �Little 
la naatl le nal lable t I • •  • •t• . A la.qe pro rtloa f the 
rulcl•t• are velfan c••••• and •urpl • eo1aaodl tl•• repraant • .. jor 
portion o f  the total let . l 1955 dl tlo were dlatrlbuted to 
1 , 161 peno .. a th• naerY•tto ·.• The tadl a � latton for the 
•lclal y va .. u .. ted to N •nuacl 1 , 9  • 
I the 1946 1,oo , .......... .. iiioliiili.,..., .,... (23) ,  uote4 earl l er 
I reaard to 
ml- the 
aldl •tat • of Pl • l • • ool Udrea, MacCre r 
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• • Ul 
f 11 ttffelloe to tll• •••-•••toa of th• ffalo u • .. Jot' •tMqaa. 
a ■l- faotol' la th• •T•••• of  their eultu••• •t. • at _. H I t 
wu tile ••c�al pot.nt •f thelr ••batattac• aa4 •• N••• to tb•lr & ••l 
....-y. a.c •• •ln utn&alu ebat ac t- •  ••l"J bealaalq o f  tu ltOO• • 
tile crtbe• ha att•lM:d • ••&H• of ••ce•• wtch t • •ndunl ef Mel 
tattle •• a ••ntlhte •OOIIOIIJ• Aa• h• p latl o t tllat Uttl• aad la• 
••1••• ._., allOul f•r ••r,lag and .. .._at deltatet>l• r•u. u 1,J 1920• 
.... •r• far•na • - la c elr •ff•o•• th• tit• 411•..,._.• • of t • 
ffal lleru. •• ••trlt.•t•• the • tatUag 111 1 1  to u.-.- f th.a lacllau, 
aa •ll •• "laell f ••fflotat f d a d latt•••IJa& at c:beaa• c. · tb .. t 
nlatittlf re -· .... 1.,..... He Pplatu Chai a .,, ..... • of 
etanatl .. •• t tt.• al 41 1920•• •• follow• l,J • •••r•l 
•• , . ... that ... t . f t • IOUX of .rt .. ....It ... ,. . • 
..... . f denlltrltloa et,out till •  ,,... n, . ... CO· " expec .. .. 
llaelr eeatu17-ot• food ataple of ... , _. •••...,••naa. •eoaaJtl -
tut •• .... 1.,...,. 11..-. Ila • auhl•f•oet•• •ffeoc la naard co t • 
·f atel.. •• la tlle pruat • if la lmNpl •& In t • 
f Uwtaa -11••• of  NaoGr r• • • 
• 
• 





ha •rlaa the u .. Mt-- t • •t•appearaaN ef die 
•f falo -• tu •t1•1aa of l•ra• eattle llaa, th.• s, ... ll•• 
� •apport•• by 1n•1• aat nu.... 1'11• 1••n after 1916, 
•- Nef wu ao 1-•r laeluH• la t etr ratio .. , wre tlletr 
first •••neac• ta UTI .. wltheut �at fer • loaa period of 
u... 1'1le l •• of tile '-f ... the .. tile wu a ••lost Nl 
-• In a.a. IIMN fer ... rlJ llltr&J Jean. TIii• 
· -• atpt, aa4 ,.-�1, n•, ..... -artoau ... ta tile 
... ,.,.1.0 •f di• ..... Bealtll .... ,, .... au oNeffall ... 
of •tat ..... &II• NNlaa&la e Ille ...... ,t- tlaat ef 
tllelr ,r .... , NU.Ser.., N attrlMtnle t• plaJ•l l•ateal ....... 
4 
,, 
g,oupa ,. la whlcll the uJorl ty of ••bJ•ctt la the pre• t •••dJ ere 
repP•en,.._ deaortbe •neat ooadJtlou whleh ca hardlJ b• coaatdered 
.. htghlJ coawol•• lo the ulUate ta nutrt.ttoa. ta ht. a atutlJ• The ......... 
�•It 1•4�-• P•t lz (t4) • Dr. Malan 811'8•••• �be •proYldtag of a 
•uPl•c_.. lhel •f U•tna" •• the .. Jor probl• of th• n••"•ttoa. 
R• .-.. .. uoaa 1flleth-er the -tterlng of lacoa• frott t.and l••••• • •tock 
rat•taa. -• lalJor• ad ••l•rled eaplo,aat ea quall ff •• ft t·,, 
44 
per ••t of the r•••nac.loa i-tald.eata for the ol•••• n c:.atloa of ••elf­
aupportbl8• • He ,.,cl"lbe• lb.e nllef  load •• hePJ, wt.th l•q• lacr••••• 
durlaa the •Irater aoath•• •• •xplalu that • rplu• oo•odlU•• en 
dt•trlwtect to faUl .. I• "dlr• ntecJ.• B• pol•�• o\lt ahat la lut•c•• 
of ... oaue• "l f-nffl .l nt fMUl••• I t  l •  di fficult to eaplatn •how 
tbey ••nlve ea the ...-tlty of food t1 •1 p rehue.• le two coalUIII U .. 
•r tcvdy,  I t  w.• felt that only about oae-tht rd of �h• f•I Uu could 
.. 1,1, h••• had ••••.-at• flllDcl•l reouou co ... c ,heir obllgatlou 
fer too• ad oth.•r atc••• IU .. at the •••r•l at-ore louted la the er ... • 
l • ----•t •l•l lar atudJ of another r••.,.atloa lo at•• la 
••tnl utll Duot• (IS) M•l• ad Jowra •••cu•• eeoaomt c reaource• 
of tile ·••r•l nYlftDINllC. Tht l dloatloa •• that the, an U11tltett_ 
_ 1dlh l lqacoa raletag .. tae la DtffPri••• The, l l •t Chlu•e 
· •--t• •• flab aa alJu:adat a-,pl....sal foo• • un••• •• ... uoa 
... r u a.al l•  1• oeualCHUll lJ ia h• .. , are ... 
Tile •t .... · f C • ta c. l a  rfflw of 
.. 





• Ile Slous ta•tau ••crlh k 
• 
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Uterat•n• • partlcrularly the recent on • by Malan. l'ove�. ,ad th.er• 
aff•ri ••lunl• baekarowul lafo t lon for the preaeat atudy. 
CRAJ .  ttt 
M OD 0¥ STUDY 
Thl• •tucly v-• .. de posst ble tbro h the opportu . I tJ of the 
•••"ttaa�or to partic ipate la a nutrit ion au"ey of 7 to 14 yur old 
cbUdr la eight lndlaa boarding acboola la the Daket•••  The di etary 
1ul'¥eJ, co•�ted by utb Dakota State Col lege nutrl&loa r••••rn 
' _ rkn•• •• • port ion o f  a l•ra•r atudy apoaaond bf the Jatloaal 
I •tltutea of Health aad the Dlvlaloa of ladlan ealth of the Uni ted 
tat•• �u•llo Health Servloe, with the cooperation of the lunau of  
Iadl• Affaln •d the prlYate 1choola who•• •tudent• were tnclud4td 
la the atudy. 
Spec i fic  alaa of the autrltlo •"•' related to the r .. •t 
atu4J vere s  to obtain taforaatloa oa the die ter, latakea of tbe 
c�llflrea 7 to 14 1••r• of •a at etttala pertod• durt a the school year; 
to eatl .. t• the utrteat• of the diet• by -••• of calculati on fl'Ola 
atMUrd t•bl•• of food eoapoalt loa1 to obtain  lafonaatloa arovth 
ad 41nelo,._t of th• chllch'• atudl..S t ro· p•rlodle •••urea of 
elabt •• ••l&ht 1 •d to •••lat vlth th• •ecurtna of repteae11tattve 
•-,le• o f  certain body fl•tcl• _ · for bl ooh lcal teat a. 
Ia th• p�•• t atucly alJ laf naatloa re  ardlna adole•ceat lrla 
at& 4laa die el t boartllaa achoola vtll reperted . Pour · ot th-• 
ae1 ... 1a an private and four are operatd "1 t • reau of I•dlan Affair• •  
Criteria for •roll-t la t • •  ola ••rtea 90INllaat . llut la .. n•r•� 
tu 
ffll 
• •• • • 
• • • • • 
• - • • 
lo • 
... • • • • 
• • • " • 
• - • 
• • • 
• p 
• • • • •• 
• • 
• • • -
h ..... 




- IC  •Y N ••• ed that tbe qu _C f lndlb blood la 1/4 or r • The 
cru,e ac wi dely rep eaeat fl 1,  the toux - r Dakota. Fi. r t e at part 
t • l2 to 14 J ar 014 gti-1• re l rade• fl•• throuah nl •• 
SlJt of th achool• could • te •· • n-r•••rvacloa boarding 
ec oola atn • they are loc•t•d lrectly a r•••natto • or eloaely 
adJ•oat to • or aor re••nattoa •r••• two f th.e B11reau • oola 
fall l _ t • ff.r••natlon" category. • d are attuat d I n  r ar 
Jt• alubl• \lff .. C t•r•. 
rt•a the •Pl'llll of 1959 lt vaa naldered a t•• le to co ct 
a pllet as 4J I t• of the eight ardlag achoola wt.ch re to be 
lul de4 I th 41 eta11 •une1 to b tn In t fall of  1959. A • ool 
vaa vlalted "/ each of tit• field rkera for • period of approJCl ately 
fl•• claya. Reln•t lafonaaUon pr lodlJ obtained dta ua ed an.t 
• rlud for uch f t • acbool•• Thi• lacludeds tot l n I' of  
clalldren l Che aoboola d mlatl .• to be elCP•ct d oa wek-e or 
Ip lal clay•1 UaDcea dd to Ulnua; ll\llllNr• of lndl•ld.uals t Ing 
... 1. I .Mill t the et t• J typ.. d •arlatto .. In foo-d •enl ; 
aatl ooacttu ... t a  he ake.rt u 1  s••r•l ac:hedul•• f r foo prep-
aratl •1 extat of atud t parttclpatloa la f 
aenl •1  foo _ aonaan, el aene t the atv 
Id... f USDA a::Klllll-.dltl • nnl•ed. 
• pr aratt a ad 
ta1 ... _,ua d 
I ,,.. t • date taed that 
pit t •tu., waa to ••lect a tho4 
I all • la 
• f the .. ta obJ•• , ... of t •  
tell •uld a lta bl for obtalal 
rt t • rq¥lar aur.e, pert •• 
- a 1111 - ·  - • I • II - • 
• - • •  ll 
• II n .!I • • 
• • GI d a • 
ea: • ... 
• • •• • • D .. .. -
Iii ff ' ... 
II • bo -
ii 11111 .. .... • 1 •  •· 
• - iii 
ff ... • • - • Ill • -· " 
• - - • • •u .. -
• ·- • .... - •• 
., . .. I 11, .... • 
• • - .. ., • 
• .. It • • !D .. ---·--t• -
• • 
I Ill .. - • a Ill 
• - .. M • • .. 
·••t•ry lafenatt-. • ... • .. , • • 
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· Al t • &la• it ••• aaUOipated that oalJ Ohllch'ea fl'OII I to 1 4  , .. ra of 
a • Wt&l4 N •tuclte4, we thh ••• exp.ended to laoiu•e , year la 
a..fen th• fall It etary acudy "•••• 
M a •••u o f  noorilaa cll•t•r, lafo-t lon In the pilot •tv•, a 
f 111 •• prep•1r•• oe ••• •• •••· aot• of t k• follovln11 the NDUI tl\e 
a Nr of both · ,. ad girla Ill ··- ... ll'OIIP ., ... , • •  th• foo4 .,_ 
••n•4 4 111• t otal 4111aalltJ cea•-.d ; the ••tl .. t•• ortataal aentaa, 
_.. of ••••u• •• ••t•a• ••nl .. of all food s, ... ••'• 1>1 ••• 
.... , .. lfOl&J>• Space •• alao allowd f T • taUa ef  reetp•• ad aethod 
ef PNP•l'att•• for all alxed 41• •• • MMND.t• allocated t o  t • ••••rate 
•a• lff'IP•• l 4eat l fl d  l,J •chool per,ollllel •ccordl I to dl al a l'OOII 
••• -. wn Mte•. la -•• of & e aobooh of the pilot atu.dy ad la 
t •f tilt • le f the nplar Hu., day atucl•t• •r• prnec I r 
the· -1 . ther•fon the record Iona •l•o pro•l ed for uoordlaa 
ll••t o f  tll••• atudn-ta. laY .. ttaaton obaeffecl th• l•q• poupa 
•• t ., were uttaa aA aoted pre•uc .. aa to  food a.ceptaaoe •• ai • 
._ ef •ee .. •• naUa•l•• After & • ••1 left-new food •• 
-· H -· - �- NNYM4. t • 41lff•n- ., .... left••••n ... 
•• prepare• pro•t•" • ••••" of � • t cal -u,, cou .. •d '-Y 
•11 I • elll ,..... • ... ••n•111• of foo4• -.n ... Nd __. • • "" 
wl •• I• arrl •• ac fatrlJ tfon ., ... of ••nl • for tile ••rtou 
•---aa• ana,• • loCll f tile • la I ,�. pl l t •c ., -..re 
4tfte eafet•fl• tn• too• aer,,loe with , • ._..r .. •, ltre• • ttet 
... 1oull1 , •1' • ectfl• f • l&- taa , .... ac t • 
" • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• - • - •  
• 
•· • 
• .. " 
• • • .. • h - - • • - • - • • ,. 
" -.. " 
... • .. - " • .. 
" • • -
... - ..
• - • • • .. 1.,1 .. - • " • k -.. . .. •  .. N • " 
tabl••• or In aoae caM• ,  oa ta•l•lcl\tal traya prior to the anlval of 
ch• chl ldY•• ln tbe dlain rooa. 
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After coepl Ung the data, reotp•• aa4 lncltvtclu•l food it•• for 
each ... 1 were •••luated for 10 nutr ient• uataa USDA ••dbook 8 (45) 
•• the cables of food c:•po1lt l oa. prepared by lo•• ad Church (4) . 
Th• nutrteate calc lated •r• calorl •• •  protein , fat ,  cart,obydrate,  
calcl•, l r«m. 1 vtc•ta A,  aaeor le  ac i d, thl •lne, and rtbofla•ln. 
Tb• ••lu•• thu1 okata•• for eac ••-••• aroup for the di fferent ••1• 
•• •neck p•rto•• were then averaged for ••ch school .  Th••• ••1 
aver• .. • •r• c011btaed to  obtain dally ••r•a• autrtent lntakea . 
Appro•l••t•l1 119 st rl• ••• 12 to 14. 1••• ••n obterved ln the two 
eohoola clur_taa tbe pt lot pertoct. 
Aftn the nault• •( the pllot aludy .,.r• auaurtae4 It  ••  felt 
that taore ••aataaful d i etary lnfonatlon •tgbt be o talaad tf ob••n•• 
tloa• •�• carri ed out throuah • conaecut l•• 1 -uy perlo • and i f  
ladl•ldual• froe the vartoue arou • cou14 t.e lnteniewed at ... 1 t i••• 
t& vu t ou1ht tb•t tbe .. ,hod u••• la the p l  lot atudy for obtatntaa 
doh oa food p.-eparat loa9 aaouat• of food prepared e• uaatltl•• left 
ewer. ••• •ultaltl• •• th••• .... proce4\area were followed ta the dletal"J 
eun..,. 
The dietary 111ne1 Included •11 1 to 14 year old chi ldren la  tbe 
el t ltoartll aohoole. t boJ• •4 al rle .. r• placed aeparately 
lat t r•• • • p-oupa for the l»••nattoaa •• follcnnu 7 •• a rear 
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l • l 12 atr 
17 .f 
..II .. 
.. , ,ttt. • -- ·fna the els ---••• arov,• •re 
I e4 f•r O ... ,a 
al•• ••bool then wn• 35 ou, noone •• • weklJ total of 210. 
la .... laeuaeee. dep•A•a -,oe nroll... • th • - · --
na · �--- aelffled for •henatloa ftr 1111ppUM ch• nel•a 
Nfeft er oe ch• aomlaa e f  tile ,., •I • • ...a .,, 
•l•nd n.-.... ••• they wen _. c:. • ■ 
--• ef tdfttlflu11- • 19 hMl•W• that tile, had Na II:•• 
tile au • 
a .. 1a •Ill •• u ---• ••t• •rtaa 
tlae -, •� "911laa �f•n• 'I'll .Hi __.  • • ... vtt 
tile welahN .. ,t•t-4 aern ... olttat ... Nhn ... 1. to arrt•• at 
ladlYl_.l - A ... o • foo41 co•• 
... u• .- I l ,.._ ta •Nb of tbe elx fffUP• we 
.. ..... ,.. . ..  -• •• w- ei Ill 
te tut ef t pt lH al .. fn I aurl•& "'-- D t■a,.._ ._.. ......... .. ...... ... , ... . ..... ,.. 
Illa 1.-.n, 111iiNIW&l.. tu d alil •-- II ._ 
..,n•t-tel1 210 atrl• •• cbe 12 •• l4_Jear 014 an-.• •• .._ 'I_ 
l ta  • D a la 
ft ef t.lle ....._,. la tile hi ... n'Nill._ lllalMIIIII I I• 
,_ IM •l41n pa.., _. I � 
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Copl .. of tbe fen• clevlaed for recordlaa al l t,i,ea of data froe 
the dietary obae"atl•n• appear Oil paau 84• 8S1 and 86 of tbe app-1ldl•. 
la the etgbC lodta boar lag achoola include· ln the l araer 
a,u.,. periodic hel&bt aad wtahc Maaure• were begun l the aprlns of 
1959. the•• vere co11Uaued at approx1 .. tel1 four th lntenala. In 
.... tnataac .. fteld writer• for tbe •�trlt loa aurvey partlc lpatecl vlth 
ocher t•• ... ber• fr• th• llat loaal lnaUtut•• of a .. l th 1 taktna the 
--••ur-ee. The procechar•• for ••••urlaa ad ncordlna helpta •• 
•laht• vere utabl lahecl by the 1118 group and the tender l aed portable 
-.at,._t Wlhtch they auppl lecl waa uaed throughout the atudJ• elgh& e 
wr• ... ured to the aeareat 1 /4 loch •cl weights to t •  ne•r••t 1 /2 
pound. N .. eur · •t• were. tak• with eul>Jecta la  l lpt c lotldn1 •• 
without -.o••· 
For the pre•eat a-tucl1 pbyalcal ... aur ate were obtained n 
257 of the 12 to 14 year old  1trl• la tbe • rlna of 1959. on 335 In 
tbe fal l  o f  1959, and 347 ln t • winter of l O. There ta a certain 
..... t of nUt l a  achool po ulaUon o•er • perl otl of •••• lllOtlth• whteh 
eecouata for the ••l'l•t toa• ia •• n. la t • cue f 150 of t ••• 
lrla la a l•  f th acbool• data vere • a l lable oa three aucc•••l•• 
... •urea. 
th the cooperation of  peraonnel at four f th• ec ool• l t  vaa 
poaalble to acbectul•  etlna• vtth p-eup• o,  12 t o  1 4  year o l d  alrl• 
for the p11rpo•• of latenlwl tb• alM>vt ••t of .-atruatloa. Th• 
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· •• tile aprlng f 1960 •• to when �hey began t.o eutruate. At t · school• 
aot n•lte:d for dte&•r1 ol,senattoa . at that t l  e, nattory anl••n 
oltU&ll\&11 ••4• th• laquhi•• aad uUed the taf raatlol  �o  th• lll9'eatl• 
a•tor. ta . , •  PT••••' •tu y d•t• o •a• at arena •• recall• by the 
• ltJ• ta an lacluded for 259 adol••c• t lrl• from •l• f the schools. 
euur eat of globla 1 . els wa can-l•d , by th Matto al 
I tlt•t•• f Health t• on  the t.,aala f aa -.,proximate 10 per c t 
• Uaa of the to al aro.p of clli ldrea included tn the larger study. 
Dra1-ta• • Mtllod (6) 1 9htc:h uUU H• standard solutto • tut are coa-
11 end Nth at able and aecur•t• fot C.bl • urpose ••• lo7ed. lt Is  
r••--•••• for cU teal h gloldn ·tr, by the u.  s. araed ••nice• 
11Hlul lfl»tap, 
la the pre••t atuq the h...,alo l. ••l••• for 12 co 14 year old 
1trla obtataed I the fall of 19.59 an •pdag ef 1960 vere • •••1 1-
at.le to the l.nYe•�taat r •. 
a llq. Of t"-• 73 gl ris 
ur •di · 1• wre repraaented ln thh 
wh b glo•t• alu re obtained l 
fall of  1959 1 60 vere pru•c. for ••• •ecci• • dttenlnac.loa. th• 
uta oa b-alebla ln-•l• w1 U • l"ep rte la reaard co •a• aad achoo la 











































DJ: ltARY nN Dl GS D DISCUS IO 
In the pre•ent study the •ean autrl eat intake• of the 1 2  t 
s, 
14 an4 9 t-o U year old  gl rl a closely approached or exceeded the RC 
allovaac .. for 11 to 1 5  •d 10 to 1 2 year old  glrla for 11tOSt nutrl enta 
•• ID 11108 t achoole. As can be ••• ta Tabl e  I ,  both •a• group et 
•••17 1c:hool ••c••••ct the al lovanc•• fo,r thl-lne and rlbofla•tn. 
Th• al lovncea for c:alorl•• wre very closely approached by both age 
aroup• at a l l achoola vttb the poaal ble  exception of school o.  l . 
Iatakea o f  protein eq11a l l ed or exceeded the a l lowance• except for 12 
to 14 1ur ol•• •t chool• • 3 and 8 and both •ae group• of g i rl •  
at hool Ro. 7 .  Cal cl latake• exceeded the a l lowance• for that 
autrleat at three of the ft•• achoola .  At two •chool•  the • 
Intake of  l roa exceeded the al lovaacee for both age 1roups . At only  
ODe aahool • la the c••• of 12 to  14 year old a t rla,  t • l ron for the 
UJ vaa 1••• than two-third• of th• reeo111ea .. t lon. Ia tht 1  ••• 
achool the .... for vtt•ln A for the 12  to 14 year o lda va• a lao l ea• 
th• tw-thlrda of the reCGaNDdaUon for the •ae aroup.  In School 
lo. 2 the intake of vtt•ln A esceeded the a l lowance la the 9 to 1 1  
1••r &rol p •d both •••• at S ool o. 8 were vei l above the amount · 
Wi th th••• excepeloa• the lntak • of vl t•la A were aear 
the two-dll ria le,,el . 
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1 1  year o ld alrl• exceeded tbe a l low ce, INt at t110 oth•�• aeltber 
••• con•Ulll4td •• auch aa two-third• of tbe recoemended aaounts . 
55 
ror ntactn  the al lowance waa equa l l ed by 9 to 1 1  year old gt rl• 
at School No. 8 1 and al l Intake• ••re wel l •bo•• two-t  lrda o f  th• N C  
al lowuc .. wltb tb• ••ceptlon of School o .  3 .  
Th• ••• dally nutrleat ••luee from breakfa•t only are ahovn 
la T•�l• II for t • ft•• acboole .  Por the 1 2  to 14 and the 9 to 1 1  
year 14• thue are compared vtth the vatuea for one-fourth of the C 
al lowance• for 13 to 1 5  and 10 to 12 year o la,  reapec:thely .  
la  thh parlaon • areater divergence caa be •••n than vaa 
fou•• for t-he total dally lntn••• In adcll tton there are fever 
ta•c•c•• ln llhlch nc al lovaac•• are ••c•••••• ln cm• •cbool only do 
both aau exceed th• allowaace for calorie•• th ugh the 9 to 1 1 year 
ol .. at chool o .  4 have re than Olle• f urth of  tb re ended cal• 
orl••• At thla .... school the 12  to 14 year o ld• have conet derably 
le•• than the IC a l lowance for calorie•• The 9 to 1 1  year olcl  trl• 
at Schoel No . 4 •re the onl1 roup who•• break faat exceeded oae-fourth 
of the lly  protein reeo1 ... radatloa. Th• naatnlaa aroupa at al l 
achoel• approached the breakfast allowance r-h•r clo ely.  Girls ln both 
•ae aroupa at Sebool•  No .  2 and_- 3 were wel l abo•e the •l lownc• for 
oalol , •• Nre th• 9 to 1 1  year old• at School lo . 4 .  The 1 2 to 
14 _y .. r olo at School •• 4 •d both age areupa at Sclloola No . 7 a_ad 
I fell  below the all  c• for calol • • calcl lat•k•• of the 
12 to 14  1••r ol•• at ••ch • 1 wen loweat, but both •ae aroupa 
•• • • 
• • 
• h I 
• • N 
• 
h • 
• •• • • Ill 
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f alt'la ac S 
ft4 ____ ,.. ulol •ll••••••• Ito Intake •t&her due eel or· Mt 
tll• •Uowaaoea at •U aehoola esoept ool o. S for bot ••• aro • 
• at Setaool •• 4 f r 12 to 14 year olu. 
At c edlool• the •1t•1 . A l t•k• -. · 1tclenl>ly latgur 
t11a t • allow••• and •h• 9 t 11 1ur 1ft at •• oth r Ch 1 
al .. nu ••• lt. llatMWer at t • l• ¥1t la A lat .. for both 
... anu,• a,pNN4 t b• el'loaaly l••• •1• 1YCM1P• of glrl• at 
• - 1• •ct an lat•" of ••otrltle acid  which wn al •t twlc• 
the al 1..,..e••• 111 tile r lntaa thl-e• •o l• •• r•a• I• • lbaa 
.... thl of the allwaace. TIM1-..� t. ere v•• t c: 4lf f• •• •• 
N·C. ... tll• he ••• gn • ta .. · rblo act• ooae ttoa at hn•faat 1 
t en .-.. • tauao, tor the , er lt'l• I all tchoola to &ff �b• 
tah•r lacaku. th• 12  to 14 ,ear old• at cheol1 •• •  7 aa4 4, the 9 
co U 1ur 01 · at Sc 1 I • ,. •• boih aa• gro pa ac ehool . • 2 
•r• ........ , Nlov th• re . • allow•c for thl lae. r I' t • 
et •• •a• artt•P• •• • le tile �nuf••• allowaa • n .. t or  ••• 
ON •• l bOflawl lat••• for 9 to 11 J••r 14• at sellool• • t, 4, 
•• 7 • fer 12 t• l4 r••r -•l•• at ctwol • 3 M •""• , • allow­
•-• lo-th ••• a""P• f lrl• •• eh 1 I • a re· low t • allow­
aoea1 •• wn 12  t• 14 J••r · old• •• -� I• - .  4 aad 7. t•cla 
.. ... •-f• �- f tll• uu, NMMIIIINlllutlou at Scbool • •  for 
t ... ..... ,.. -· e.1 ••• ,, ... � -- f.r ea 
8GllM1•· Vitia C e eptl . I 11 to 14 J••r ld 
• 7. 
ai,ctvp at t • N1Nln­
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S8 
•S--4 ver• ia • fatd1 •U 1'0\ltl I N4. 11•1 1 lta tlon_. . cepttoat 
nr• aa la the ••• of f · 1 1  .. -wt• tUaa etu4eata •• ooceal al 
trip• IIN1 f . . e, • ll 1 ,  r •• partl• re elct• but ., a fl 
1..-a• t • •• • •• •n· re,ortt to t ·• 4l i• l'001I fol" reaular •al• 
tllreqllout I •• .,. o,port ,, f r ladt1cl'l lnate , .. ckt _ •nted 
Mt ... • acllOOla, •• • ,,1--., • .., au • •1 •• •en• •• pan 
f a M . · 1 fNtll Pl'Olflll •r• talt lato .... . 1 .... , t · a11 
., 
trt•t t tak • dell ltn prt .. rlly IJy t. • offerl • 
•l • ·. l• • tilt• t• • l le 1 .... 1, for at 
• • c • l ,u .. •f the 9 le 11 JMt- •la •• &he ••rl • 
an4 • . Ille aria f lata•• f r  th •1• l1'0 • 
&he fact tut &h •• t.reakfaat• 
c11• .. , c ... l•t of t • four f • aro • co . ld reel •• co••Ututl 
a et•u l»reallfa•C att•n '-r hriue n•••rchera (17)• alao 4 1 •  Ht 
... , _,...,. el e-fourtll t e .tlJ au.. •• I aueh 
-• · l N I .... .....,,....,.. _,.._...,_ .. __a !!L_ Clll_l , •c�• •••• 
an P' I e�at he • • • (the 
lou at l ••• ( 7) 
._ ... ·ia thue • 1.. •' atria h •� 1,. cleu alM thac th• 
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Mlaa •aeo• f•� bu." A growtaa ONINfll OYH tbe 
,...lt.111&J ef .. lalaa &N .. 1 I le ........ ....... alNe, 
.. , ... ,-tat" a ur wr, • Ill• nat...i utrtUeaal at .. . .... • ta .,..tue 
• 
• 
tner1-d tot.al food lnt.tc• following the pn-pubertal growth spurt •. 
TIil• factor aay 1 1  hwfe contrl uted to the vart ti ns noted here. 
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"' • • • ,o 
UIULtl Of fBtLlCAL MB fllttlOl,OCICA 
NIMUIIND1'S MID Dl CIJSSlOli 
••• 11•1.pta Ad wlll\ta of alrle falllq I the 12 to 14 
aa• ll'OIIP fl'Oll Ch• aa•• boardla, •cltool• I• t • l•rger atudf •�• 
n.r•• ta f•ble ttl. Th••• ••• f•� tkH• tuece••••• ••uoa• of 
_ • yaa-r _. as•• ••• to th• uar•• IJtrthcta, u •f Jaa11a171 1960. 
TII• lMal .-a.. of ah•l• Jte,r••••• ,.. 151 ta th• •pnaa of 
l9J9• 1Jlth :s,s l• the fa11 of l9'9t aad J41 la I • tflattt of 1960 • 
.... n••lt• la.ttc•t• ar••tu heta ·, •• wetatat •ltll 1acru••• 
1•�• at •l l •ohool•• fta•t al .. allow fJOp otf l affflh during 
'"· ...... 
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I •  apl1 ·1 •• laU ..... ,. .  •• J.O l llbdt ht ••--• tile fell 
•• vi ter 1 ,  ... o., la bu. Con•t• l ·• &ai• for 13 1••r 1 .. 
dq Ille • · · •� tlOlltl\• _. 1.4 taa.a • 4'11'1111 tile fall ••• 0.6. 
, re•• ,. • .- olu •h • tit , • .,, •••• to bet.pt •t ltotll ....... . 
fll l rus• la Ml&h ., 1, o., ,.... cwen .,..... • '-11 , 
.,,. · r •4 , .... r,. Tit.• .--ult• t. a  •• t 1••• 
follow • •t.•1le.r pattenu &•l•• r••r ol .. aat-4 5.l po•u 4urlq 
t • • 
,ur .1.. l neu• I -· "1t ., 7 .o ,..... kt .... •-MR' -· fall 
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-th•• Tile aala la ta•l&bt fer all 12  , .. r ol•• Ntwn 
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au a., O. J NC..._ I ..
Iii 111111ft ad 3.4 •rtaa tile faJ.11  tlltn•• 1ur olu ••• ... 7.9 
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Adol escent gi rl s i n  r ecreati ona l act i v i t i es a t  Ho l y  Ro sary M i s s i on 
and Wahp e t on Ind i an Schoo l s  
8 2  
Some younger  adol escen t  Ind i an g i r l s  a t  Ho l y Ro sary M i ss i on i P i ne 
Ri dge . Two set s o f  twi ns at t en d i ng t t:t e  s choo l are  shown wi th F ther 
Edwards , Sup er i or at the M i ss i on . 
8 3  
Mixed groups of a do l es c ent s i n  c l ass  and free - t ime ac t i v i ty at  Ogl a l a  
Communi ty Schoo f ,  P i ne R i dge 
84  
Menu SchooL.----···· ·--------------·---- --
---------------------·-----·--------- Date-----·-----·---- ---------- ----








Elem. Girls ____ _ 
Elem. Boys, ______ _ 
Total ____ ·------·--···----·----------
H.S. Girls, ______ _ 
H.S.Boys ______ _ 
Total ____ _ 
Day 
Elem. Girls .. --- --···-··-·---· 
Elem. Boys ... ----
Total . ______ ·---·----·-····--···-····----
H.S. Girls ·-···-···················--··-· 
H.S.Boys ......... --•··--·--········-·--· 










Men. _____ __ _ 
Women _________ . ___ ___  
Total_·-·-----·····-----··-----·------
Date ··---·--·----·-·----·---------·----······ ··--------MeaL ___ ._. __________ _____ .. ____ School ____ ______ _ 
6 yr. 7-8 yr. 9-1 1 yr. 12-14 yr. 
Item Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boye Girls Boys 
Av. Sv. Av. Sv. Av. Sv. Av. Sv. Av. Sv. Av. Sv. Av. Sv. Av. Sv. 
Form 7:1-60 




8 5  
TOTAL FOOD PREPARATION 
Date __________________________ ____________________ _____ ____ _ Meal ______________ _____ __________________________ ________ ___ _ School _ __ _____ ____ _________ _____________ _______ ________ _ 
Weight Food Weight Weight or Leftover Wt. or Qty. 
Item Container Container Qty.Food Food used 
Served 
Form 4: J-60 
Fora uaed to �•cord food preparat ion data. 
One ai de of card left bl ank for reclp•• • 
---�-----------� ,� --- = ---- � 
-- ---·-
86 
Di etary Observation• 




I 7 6a 8 yr. ol d 
lov• 
9-1 1  yr. old 
lov• 
1 2-14 vr. old 
lo•• 
· -
Form 5: 10- 59 
Fora used to record Indivi dual intervi ews . 
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